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11. Thesis Submittod to the Faculty of the Graduate School 
of L010la University in Part1al Fu.lt'11lmmt of 
th~ Requil"~ents for the ~'ee 
of }l,a$ter ot Arts 
.Tog ~ Bd..tt.ias wu ~ 1a Fall mye, •• ~etts, GIl (Jotobe 
13. 1930. 
She was g:ra.duated ~. wm lttg&l'S hiab school, TalA, Oklahoma, 111 
l'U.11e, 1948. and t:roa y~ Collep, Ja_lOn~ll •• nH.ao1s. in June, 
1952, with the d~ee of badld4:r 1nUU. 
!itr'e. Je.if'rles .. a ~ter for the Oh1oago §lm 11111 J1ev~ boa 
19S2 to 19S5, 01\ th. mttg etatr or The Put-u. Wat1o.s Beard, 1955-1956, 
.titorial ud.eta:rlt tv the ~1a.td.on _ PJOmotie and OUltl_Uoa. of '!'he 
Method1_ CJ:nu.-., 19S6-19S'T_ a!ld anistaat pul;Jl1o relations d!ftetor tor 
The ~f.d.8 IaaUtute of ~ a1d Cook Cmmtr (the Chrlstllla.. s.l. 
orprdaUoa) f:r.oom 1957 to 1959. 
She 18 :mamed aad tho mother or t.hree pre-ac:flcol ehUdrct. 
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and Form 
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lftirma.ti VEl Wq-"P~at Momentstt-Cba:ra.eters of 
l'legation-Charncters ot A£f'1rma:tlon-!he Considine imgma 
VI • T1lE THF.OLOO! OF RQ;:AlffI CLOVE .. •• " • " " " " " .. • "" " • 81 
Def'ini tiol'1 of Bomantie LoVe-Sacl"a."!!,ental ASP"cts ot 
iomant1e Love-Eros and Agape-f"~ Eros Is Crucified" 
BIBLlOORAPfiY • • . . . . " . " . . . . " . . . .. . " " " .. " 
1"'1 
" •• 90 
" DRIEf L<1OK Art mE OORFtRS 
OF wtLtJAle' "WORt 
!he pt.'t.I'pOfte ct w.. P .... 18 to C'Iii'a1dx.e ~ ~ ~ of Cba"lee 
WllUas rmd to ~ the 1'hw1011 h\ he 1s l'reeMt~ hoa the ~ 
mtm!lll1. $l1d the ~ •• £rca the ~ ~ tUJ4 the ... 
~p1ot •• 
'Dd.. wol'k is 1D.teaded act as a l.turt 4et1zdt1'R wo:rd .. the VSllS •• t 
aeY<tl.s but ra~ u a Ant von, &ttl.e, • .tar u th!8 vr1t. hu ..... a.l4e 
1;0 ..u.~f JIO 4 ...... '108 of how Willi •• ' t.'teolog!~ ideI!uIJ .... ..,04 
hte the ~e~. ~1., am .1111at.1olaJ of the novels ba$'" atta:tptect 
1a mo" d$pth. Oltoe t:nIDh a 4-.cm.-.ti_ hae 1Ieon aatte. ~he ...-l ... '-
plued h their prop .. ~_ b the ~ ot hi .... k .... ~7, 
1\ .Jta7 .... hoped, 111. ct1Jre ~ of the ~k .. be ~ 1~ p:ropGl" plaoe 
$.D ao4em 11, .... _. 
!he pl'O~_ C1t 'the ao....:t. 1. eoJrpltoated .., the tact. t.hat ~ 
eri.tic1_ of V!lUDS' \O:rk ... lOa' durlag tda l1tetble, .11. 1D •• Jean 
1.Ja:ce4!a'toel.7 alter M. death in lC)45mtl •• ~ 10 concentfttG on. M. 
poet.'rJ. It hu lIee 0JiJ,y in •• :laat .... &1 7M.N that a:a.r ..... of 
vtiolq ~oalll on 'Ule DOYele haft ~ ., 8.pp0ll", owing 1.n pa;n to 
the idJd11a:rit4._ between. linU.u,' no'ftl. tmd tbe t&l'ltaq DOvel. of 
1 
2 
o. S. LevJ.IJ aDd J. a. 14. tolld.... ~ YUl..1aut _vel. alvqs .a a baz!4 .. 
or~, ., 1t .. -.n, Imd the 14-. that the_ taataatte ~. of 
IlJUpenatunl ~ .... to be .... ~ va- at_ 1a~. fJd.. 
idea ·ntn ... aot ~ WI!I!7 tar, a1.~ the Saclualon of a daap'" ...... 
WUliaa (~W7 f.ll~ tho ... te'ld.e e.ad tol.k.lea) ira ....., J\I1lert • 
.... lAillla Md ... (p ... U .. necl lat. ;fa 1962 .. ~ a-...> ...... 
... ~. So 'IttIIJ:I' tile Ilrat iSa.w.Dee .f 0II.t. of ...... M'fe1fJ. JilIr.IIlIr 
ZIIIII' h 10ft ~ .. 'the ~ JnN, &1_ U 1962. 
fhe tomat of the ~. is aot ....,. .-ucl.w to ~~ e~ WIl. •• 
... 18 taSJilr vital tile tb-l4al-.l $d.a p~ed J.a VUlJ.e:m. t ~.u.. 
'tfUk, •• l41 II AlB! 1lIla ". IIIDA, .lit 1'BI'A ... "1Jal . .Ia DDD 
-' "Bill, .b. IUItIi !t ».I1a.rIt - a aol..rt.lon of eS.,.lJ edt ted ... 
~ .dl., AI. TIIa '" *- au. tqlU._ ~ .u.l - __ 18 "poi;. 
bcdlGIW,· aDd Jalm HM.tit.-St1:tbb8 _ me. Hu7Bedtitild, ~ ;'11) persOWlJ *0, 
U add1t1_ to lti4l.GI'~ ba'ft Vri.ttea ... ~aiYel1 on \lUll.-e •. - &1. .. 
.... this opb.1onf: eo~Uag J'.G1'~- the poetrr • 
...... or the 4Ct"tb of eJ.pUoaUou of aa4 orit1ed opinion u the .... 1 
ttd.s ~ v1U Mly pr1:m&:r.tlJ .... vark of Villtams h!aeelt. 1be la11.!a.' 
ocmeept.1.as of e1'il. ~~~t ... Ut1tU. ... ___ P.th. Cit¥> the 
at.t:b1raUoa .t ~, ad __ tlo tbeol.,. .n be aplcd_d t.a 111 ... 
...... aci tihelr..,..u.. 1st the ~la .. ..-1ael. ~ vill '- .atlfJlllpt 
hcwG to __ Web the wJjdStq ., $"V'r'l\ the orthodo2l' ot ,,:.~. !her vwe 
W,lli_' ova, he ltel1eved 111 tka _ .. Vl'Me .",lif, tha, IIlIld the main 
qQeet£oala nlaUta .... ia .t _\I wl1d the ideu aft .. _ Wll.1dlJ 
he "wte about the. 
Real1s1Dg that auch of \.il1118\s. 'Wrk if3 DOt £aJld.llar to (f'ft1"10lle , 0\IiDg 
in part to the l.e.ck of 0l'dt1ca1 opin:Um. l'iK,ntioned abovo t&Dd !n part to the 
tact thai; ~ ot the books ue $Omev!lU.t d1tflcu1t 1» obtdn I tb1s vr.t't;.er 
haG included I. tthort, ~ genemll21\$d seet10n on all ot hi$ .. .k. 
Md1tt.onelly', eineo la:un~ into a d1$~® or ~'le theologiaal 1doaeJ r::...t 
the DO~la vi'thout rr:me cr.mtntllt _ the ql!!bol1eSlt cha~, plot, ~ tone 
&t ~ Wl'>111d. tlrrow tb$ !(1~ hto .. d1.e:t~ lit~ w.ouum, A .. ~ of 
m.tleisa ~ a "'(:l],1lj,~ sttmdpoUt ha. 'I'.leca ~;Mlndf!i!d. 
The COl'ptlS of Y1llisef ,.-it is l~ and val"ied, 1!3'1d tJl!i' wol'd ~ li.f!e1t 
~ doc. jlust1ee to ttl$! ~ ot '!dI'it4.n.g tllat ho pl""Odue\1l!d ~ +.be tlAe he 
went to \!Oxic fo!" tb(; t'.'b':.tord t&d."e2'Ct)' he~a 10 19C5 _ttl his death, wb1le 
ot.U1 ~ at the hefJa, 1u 19.45. lie 1IJ.'Ote sewn wl.u'&liea of ~t.r/, ~ 
dOaul ~, th~ aevan ~el., fl. booksot m tic:ia OJ' li~~ e$~s, 
tbl-ee thaolbg:1cal volUll'lC!St e1ght h.istl>rlcal ttogrspb$ess ~ en !mp:re~s1YQ 
~ of ~ts. Qtica_. end "ev.tew. In ~ he w::»:~~ fun t1Jre 
lort..he ~, rl"lag f:rmrt the poe1t!oa of ~J" to that ot an e41te. 
KG dW. aot take tiM oft to tOit., he lQ."Ote f.USd.d the 1n~s;!~ of oll ~ 
oth_ U~. 'TOrt M""J :Jrt~.l~ tho .. or o::rcll~ hoae lite ldth b1f\ 'd.f'e 
IWd COIl am 1m ~ poldt1oa as 1&emrnr oa liteJ-ature tn the kaloa 01. 
lJ.tm"ttl7 lnstii:.utllJ. He 'WJ'01,.;: '~ro~ll)u:htll;$l Soo:\lnl l';orld. Yu 'llil_ <i;4e ~ 
.. ~«nI'ed to OltON vh.-. M$ offlee de,~k _6 a boe·~ 0Tel" a kthtub .. 
and vbeft he ~ at a. Mead's home. Be 11Wd 0Dl.1 three aouth" attel-
pu'bUcat..taa of hls ...,.th aat.,t m.11al ~. a1..1IJ1 .. • .I!I. and hie 
, 
critical dieClll8810a of tile ~ .cle _terlal, "W ad tDJDpleW '" 
hi. pod tr:tend C. S. Led.a ..... publUhed poetJ.mIao'UltlV under 1be title of 
»a frtdawJID lat • 
• ""'TOte poetay .bout the We1ab "lII'!an bari 'l'al1-.1a a.nrl .. plfl~ ~ 
~~. He 1IJ'Ote • It!~ ., vttm..tt ant a ..,.,., ot the BDlJ 
t':plrit11l the Cl:r.1trt.tu CbuNh. He t41ted the lIOrk of n~ CUll the 
seeoad ec11t.1ca et ~ lfal4l.\7~. He ~ of IeaWi". 1D Til .. lI;dat 
~ and or Christ Ui tl-e 'aBa!.cm.. 
And h& i"41ked! ~fAlt all cd' the b1og;t"'apb!oa1 aterial • .ua.bl.e 
aklut \l:U1i.elr.s 'i'lm. the de~;pt!OD$ or h!f!J t.d~,:,:. !o 1'. ~. mot, _~tiDg 
hbn ~ tho ~ t4.Jle a'botlt 1930. 
Be t~ _~ md '\l't}lubl1. 1et Jl(hvcr :1~ed his tallq r .. be 
e.ppeuC al.~ to _ at ........ fd.M p-.~ \11th ~ ambj..n o£ 
COl'l.~t1o!l, ~ 1n~ 111 and *""" o£ t +.he r~~S<J!W.llti~s of "thoete 
to ... be .. ttAlldag. 0. nWaed ..... 1Isp~oa ..... t he .. pleaN4 
IP'ld ~~ .. tol" t.bft ~rtaud V of ~tla!: tim ~l~.ni/ J iitnrt ~"'$t thit 
1,\ ... be. bt4.d Of'''''''' • ~e tbaa I.l 1"&"101#, .. l..:1.m at lIe~ 
diettol>-b; ooJdng., 
And tiot::.uch ls.tQ1', ~ their ~...endah1p had l.Jeer. A'MalJl..Uhed, ~edJ 
:l~ae .. ~~..r.'Pr,:~~~. to .. ld.dt tt- .~.~ ... . ~.~. 1 .. &S8 to.' dard.nateJ he t.ti. th a ku .. of lII!I4ut; _ ~ . '.~. ii:i.s eon~ii4toa 
watt .. ea., and ~, ~ ite ~ t.mm the Gl"d1llai"y t!'1fles ard 
~ SIIalJ. W.k 01: the .. all_, 1t ,.8* 10 qu1ekl;{ am. --allJ' 
to t'U'Sd b'o '-tweert the _cmpl.aee I.t¥l the orlg:bal, ~ the 
8UpU!'t1of&i, ~ ~('; p...~J it .. 10 clelifllttull.J 'fClatue, ,hat. .. 
... • t &1IIIIL1I'e, uatU .$..f'W .... al aeet.lJ:tgfl, at .. ~ t1*l1tr 
aIIOtlt 11;, aDd ..",..oiaticla of 1_ wl_ ... all tb. ..... slowl¥ 
~ nr hu ~1td.~:n:}~s to d~t_ ;'!ltJld 1~.;tt~. ~,.(\ 'Untl alec !\ d .... 
"" 
'T. S. Eliot in Cbal-lee W1111De, m Hall",; !YJl (Yew York. 1945)~ p. x. 
2 
eitpt1w £td...,\f 1a h!. ~~t ot ~ aoetfled.oUS e~.ta .. 
w. a. .tada de..-1Ded Wllli •• til." 
.. 1 .... Charl. wnU ••• I W ~ ... t4 Id,$. l:tooka, OW 
.. ~ """. tw SIll .. lalidaeae,,.t I coot tn_ ~ t.he . ...t 
~tuIe .a,d prectou .2:p~'. I haw. --.' ad .pod 
.... '1. 'Wo,. ~ce .. _S~_8(Jt oae t • ova UtU..asl 
Cbarlfla Wlns_' "fed .... &ad c<rib ... wtth 'Whoa 1 11.d'e .-
.. qtd.. tUttwent. in hi. ~ Obe telt twi_ u 1ateU$.gct $'111 
1atb4telJ ..... ~, ..at of tt,. eDt beli eese.lt to 1ae.It .. 't 
a1mpl.J that he .. a ~the1dc lJ.s~ talked .. lot tmCi be 
_lke4wlll .t...t, .... than.,... elM 1 __ . ...,..· 80-, be aaw 
hlPMU ... le'telJ • the ~ tha.t he .. m. 
, 
w .. Hu7 lWftel4, • _;ked 14. h1a at the 0stfB'd ti!d.vwattr fft8s 
_ who .... fJea the,.. or heJ" "G"ltieal ~pbJ.·. ~.4Id" 
.. l1li .. unu •• , .. Me ot the ... t a.-ted ad w.ritl.:L .~ ..,. 
~ IICNl4 deid.re, tel1e ot ~ v.I.\h hill Sa hie ome., at the ~. of 
the· ~, .~ eotfee atter ld.e %ut1ste ].e'-... C. s. tetd.s c1e"'.8 
"..tlJ -~ 4ur1q tb.e 'war ,.~ at Od"ol'd with WilU .. " to1.1d.aa _d 
otb.er .-ben of a .~ ~ ". _ IOlelJ 1/1) t&tk. .As a plat.,iba 
~ Will'_ 1II'fl.a 4eacnbed " EJJ.et aa u...w,w ~1· td:th ... .--
wh10h \Dd.n~ epeakEll"S ~ 1I03t; aedulcusl1 avoid," 1MlVIU.Dg ~ -be 
atUl, jb(Uag ~ U hiS ~t, 8!\ttng .. theedge,ot the _ble SId 
~ bis lega, aDdpo'll'UIg out. Id#ap"!a a tow_t. ~t add. 
that, Vill1 •• left _til h1$ etudet. ttt.he ooatagtOD of hi. ow •• u .... Uc 
4 
CI11!'1oa1\7.1I 
fa I, I If {i 
~., p. xt. 
lw. I. A»d_. -Cb&rle. WS1U.s,· !he Cb:d.at.tu 0..,. u.nIl Clfe;y 2, 1'''), SS,. 
4 m.tot, p. ~iO 
6 
~ee pa$~8 011 ~~1.Ut;..t1$' oun.Vena.ttcm __ 'been .~:ttoaed .. _Ida 
oNWftl"A.t1oa ~ to .. alaos' u out;vu:d ftft •• U. of' b1 ... t4.ng. (lnz}:t.ua 
.". ~ ... ttoa b the delfll'lpUMl, ba 11t. was III ~at ct ~ 
."..~ biG idae ad ~ .. _thtud.a_ at_:tar to hi. O14'nt .~ 
..., tbcM .. .." ~ wall. Be 11'Ye4 ia his wi"",_ ..... am 1D the 
~ of 'YO. \d:th .~. 
4 l_a~U. lite tba1 WSll18U'. CD h8J0dlr' be _~. .. .... 
.... ta~ .,..W • ..u .aU __ • _ ....u.. ... t .:kl"lLte .., :lit. S~. 
11 .... , .... toad_. Be atta'l4t4 G1l1.7 .. )"MJ'IJ or 1Ji4 ...... '" Con. lIeostM 
of I:l1auvd .. ! tU"Ualt.tea, ad at elgb .... vet _ V&Jk 1 ... $\. Al.1reJltJ 
~.~. Yoa.r,.ua la.~ he ~os..a the etatt of ~4 l.JId.~_ 
hess ... ___ ~. wld.Gh be 4td IIDt 1eaw ~ tor _,,; ViPI' _ttl 
th6 \1IItr toreea .. heN to~. Be .. Sa PGr.La ... in ld.e Ute. Be ad 
Id.a fIl\'Qte wlte, the )I1eh&l ., the ..-lr pM;IId, at .. ~ ~ ~ • ., 
1rIotJl .. _old., 8undq 8ebool b st. 11... h,.. ...... to haft __ ., 
~ sa his Idld 'h.t .. WODl4 ...... IUI7 .,...alJIe, al.~ he .. 
~ ~ ~ old ••• ,. t1Mll1 aft'led. • .. ftdeed !a the =-..:. 
of ~ .. ~r left i~, ..... , .tal_, ... to __ ... ~ .., 
peJ'1od of .~ 0"Nr "1111=. let out of ~ ut., b:tumted _ t..m. •• 
the rnaa, ui !lis tud.lF, .. ftch OJ'1gt.aal ~t_ that ...... f 1 t 4et1 • 
• ,.lfI.1.t:I4attoa _d 18 ~W \11th l1e1ng the ~ ot ... or I. S. EU.otte 
14_" 4n1oea, aa1tttlv.enoe .. tI» C. 5 .. t.v18 Ohdsttu. fantaq Vilagr, 
211 It '* ~ l'J1IlI&, bDle.da, pet l2ai 1M ... lDaa1du a .,..11' to 
Do:rotbJ .~ 1a her t:ranalat1oas and cr1t1d.ma .. Dante; ad a ~ tGl'oe 
5 
in .' :.t"~itU'1l 0/ A'U4~n to l)l-tllotl.Q;I; Oh:."iat~3tlt\'{. lAC\du ~l~~ or the ~. 
at his peftlOMll., .,~ keptoa M.fleOV~ 'that itt • .,.., UDl.ik~ peepl. 6 . 
10Yed ~ as It!Deh as _ tid,.'" 
~:r. ~ cti.U~ ~:td~ ll:Ulla7na' te.weat ~ 1Oro. u al»::Ist 
~t..t .. thct ~~ft..t$:ton $t~, of color. of·~ t~l.1tJg e.. $PPO~ 
to ~~talt.,. It ~$ as ... t.~ tit a ~flUatS.# thea, atMr ,,_:lU ... 
... halt dclarm boolfsto ft;a1~. tl*, .. \be _ td .. ~t. h ~ of 
... 1he to .... 4Ut __ • ~ .~ ere d1tf~,~; in all of the 
1&_.at ~tel7~r wJ't lIJ!'e touad .~ t9~ (or *~ equ!" .. :t._) 
tbat .... ..,. 1Iud. •. f4 ld.a .• ~, autt.tu:U.'i't aJId .... the 
I1tJ, ud 'tiM oth.-• 
... ~_~. -t1JC *' lI.u*of C'i.~ 'Wl'k:08 titllMtl$ taak_ it ve,.,. 
"dUt1eul.t to U'l"tw at .. ~..:t ut1ate of blI· .plAtMJ In ~b l1teftt,...· 
~. that 1-; 1. tU. law poeJd __ Vb1eb btl ~ .~al7."".~ to 
? 
.. ~ ~_.... J.a JlCl't~ ~# Rlc1l_ .. 1eU'1el.4 G"e ala et 
tbi- opmt-, vIdl.e, w!:. ~t tbeJ .... ~ __ *t I»la .~ .... 
W1delr' _ .... tIte:. DOYel •• 
It 1. ~ that til. ~ wu Wlttta_Qt .... low, out of am 
j r 
~ a. ~ J~.! '" ~ 1u'WJI ~ U the AaCJSoaa ~w_," ~"'~~~'p!'f,~. 6'11. ct • .T_ IIMtb-lltahIHI • .. 1M 
~ P ..... , "!he Sp;l.r!t of Chu'lee ~lUU.u'J,· 6.1M"', atDXlV 
(Joy., 1949), 1841' 
'.1dm. a.tb-5t.ubbs,QulfJ waUl.. (NeY 1C%'k, 1955), t>. 'I. 
t 
love. 11. tldt. pu1:tl1abed ,..k vas a wl'Qlle of poe",", :a ~ lw.r (1912), 
pri-tel.1 ~ ....,. Allee aDd ~ %~. lit m&ht haft Wi'tea 
~wa •• sqe, .,. JWi'fele ~ 1I:G1'Ht¥" lat1; thGre ..... ~ti_ 1a ... 
pH.', .".. it was Vitia the ~ t..Iu1' hG val: 1IOSt ~tl.7 ~d. It Is 
Ol.llr 18 the po • ..,. that all atanpt is ~ ttl ~t. a It_~. !ea~ 
aora'tad# that VUUoaM1 ~ •• ud that with the puhUea1;.iotl oZ »alala. 
~ Jcu in 1938, he $~ ... a -t ... pellet.. 'l'lW etrle of theM 
~ 1. wbt.tUr orlgbW., aDd tullJ ... _~ t 1~ it. ova 'Ia1 u ... t of 
S 
f. $. l!D.1o't,,· 
!he ~.~ -.t_ of the ~etJ.!t ~. (vh1oh alllO ~cd =- lt1'da 
tl4 .tA\t. liIatIltall L194/l) 1$ .. ~kbg of t.b.e A..~ t.'Be, _ Ii re-
'\.~~ in a _ th~t f1n.ts tt.. a~ a 1IUl~f l'Ilda ttullO.1og1cal 1~. Ii 
1 ___ e.d.d tl$at -.0 one .v w111 _ able to re-UtC'pnt ttl& ~ .1. 
9 
vJ.~ eouid..utg the !al.ieNdll po __ • W1lUae' ~tf.tm of t.ho f~. 
of ~ ~ ,~il:$ 1nC$hts thtlt a~ UlollJ" OI'igUal ttIld Il"'rCsttng. 
Since tbis tbe!dflt. ~"ffQ2". 1s eonc.med p:r1mal'1l1 't4 ttl t.be ~$ aad eIl1f1C8 
V-lll1~ ~tli~..t hft oop1ous ~s Gn tM !al.1G.#atn pot'IJ18, it u .,t 81' eccM~:J1 
to I}%'(). :late tb·f-,l P"~ heft. ~ poet17 it: te~ ~t ~t ~ .. ~ t.bre t\lll 
oZ 1'"CIIIantio" or vbat lI'dgbt t.&tWr be _11134 hor.lldic, in the ~1M ~, 
~~g.s ~ i2l".$.go$, t;md th>tl .tire ~tpt patte..-n i~ tat~'UIlO'.J cQlD.pl~x. 
Sl\d.4 .. ; ,. 10. 
9ot. ell s. LEf}1iI' ;b:t..l'odueti:ln t.., Charles llUl,icme. ~ lP..J:a 
(Odo.rd., 1948). 
A tewl.f.nea are q'UOW he31e a;e:r:e17 :tor 1ib.e __ of llluet:ta.t1.cn.. ?d.. 
pM_g. ~ "1'he Son of Lan_lot" ~eri_. how ~Ua;t diep18e'J. as a _lw 
1m If J takelJ.;th$ Ch1ld t7al.ablf4 ~ .lqn~ mllfl C4tl~l$fi h;iln to the couvtmt at; 
'!' •••••••••• "'- ................. " ••••••••••••••••• <.,jO ••• 
... ~.JJ. ~ $.Sle~. 10 
·and ~ _ the _If' •• *, the Hlgh Pr1m:e ~$ into l.o~s. 
It i;$ the ~ that WllUa'l _-.d.ea M$ mollt ~ wf"k. but. 
it lfJ also th* po$~~ that. 1s the I!lOfJt mmp~ in ~ture md in the 
~tm.i.ng of hie ad.n ideas w1thin :1 t. It 18 ve~ dU:f'1c\11 t tc wrl&l'8tAud 
w1tboutNf~ not GDl: to his ow ~ee SD1 to the ~lt1on or .... 
atdl.er • bal •• mA~ the JI08tl7 ~1, .:t; ala> to ltts other wrkt 
JlO"ffds, druIa. and e$~. let, it 1s also tne that to undwart:&D1 the JlO'Vela 
OM ~ -..l.rstantl, or at least be te111ar \ti th, the PCet.:7 as well ... tile 
~ a. the ~. tar there an fev other Ibglillh aut!:,*o 1oboae work !aiD 
~. (~,. the h1tJtoJ"1oal 14~b1e., 1a.1t __ 1. ~ 
I;j 
t.he "ffera-t o~ M!'J vriting.) Eliot OI)nt~s tba" th1e U'!d~ ~::nn$ Mt m:ll7 111 
the work "Jt t\leo ~\Vecn tho author axd. the "Jtn.ic. to an hlftn1te1:1 gnaw 
deg:ree ttum is :M.eant by eueh ~ft$ 4S tl~ carmot ~t~ the Q.utt;m' froJl 
11 
MI wl'k." but thff! aasori10i.l ems 0l1l7 be Pll"O~ by t~ f~ "'0 ~f hln. 
'l'he ttt'dt:r or tb~ _rpus ot too 'II01!k 1te&1.t. hoy~r. 1.$ beJ~ • .tel't1on.* 
~lill1~e was a pl'O'pftganda lni ter. it thflt t!)l't'1 ~.., ~ ~emood in ~tt$" 
basio sense. ~ vas dea:U,ng 1n all M. mt:lng wlth. ~ a"ld ~VU m'1d 1 ... 
Be __ ad'fOeet1ag splr1tml re~nenttWn.. fi\dn.eld sqs, "'}t"VQ.1J a ... n "'0 
Uved l!U'ld &Xp;~':.l'eeect l ... ~,' ah!dd«& lamtledp" HE' leamed It th!'OU,ll 
hle ow 111ft; and looking at it with aaa~_t, ...."...te It th~ Me 
12 
1iU't~ em'!"l.! t1f.U:t •••• rmt. 1t •• gmstf.q, and .. hi.1I tUs "bidden. 
'kaoWle4ge. uas quite pla:ln to ~~1l~ ~ IM~~ tor tt~t at tbtl ,;~-S t~ 
!.t fe ~ that M had & ~t -nsfml ml ttaat he .. ' Ida llie ~71:lg _ 
~04te both it aM Jd$l!I!MbIM!d at it. 
IB c ut:tele on ~11glO'tUJ ~ bt "'-"Ow. ~ M. at d •• ~ 
art .... Bt.1t th_re is • e<m!ltioa. ad it 1a th.t 'tl.M de"!en tn'r'4St not ~ ~ 
t:tom'dt.bout. !1M propa~ ~ be the ine'91t'!bl. ftlwlt #!It the aft ... 
Propa;anda, 1t trl'fI'. ot the idea _"" arlee tt'OJ!'l 'W1tbt1'l, and ~ ."...W 1111 style 
111U.ot, p. xi. 
12,,:U." lfery Bt.dfte14, a ~ D ~1l1A1 11m .. (~. 
1959), p. 11. 
13 
JI.t ,. JMIt _ aell-t. .... le ...... 
11 
wiJ.:A.;;'~! ~ twJ. •• lJ. -u...,fI' pt.'rWfiliiV u:( ~4i v;."i~'-ba1.> l:L ~ r.twioUal7 
~ ~ .'iii. 01' i~ t. OJ: .~., P~IIM _Q ~pted a$ '~ llie ~1ow. as 
~ P~t ~lJV~. w.a -to .... te .. laa:.i..D&U. ~:r,i ... ;.;~ which 
i:d.. ~ o£ 11£e wt.ild ethTq aiJlM.~ uiM. lie~"k to .... Wli __ 
wu.a ~JJa:t.iw ~i~tl. ItW8.8 'W\\U ~ g* 1i' h$ Gb.-a4ild ~~.i1 
op1aiOlUtt .d~ M \ilWld. _II. ~'ioe -'til. to do so • 
.. .... a pro~. _it.e;r 1if. 1rh&1r. _ ~~ se't wt. _ ~;a1... 
a_ id..w vk1eil _ul4 ... ~. $.a iba i"G&4er. lIe VIiUl an a;.~t h'" 
U _t~ t.o PZfi$f.m:i; ~ ;;W.tu u u 1D.~ pu.>t of tUfa _~ 
j.~ utl:Vf,J ~nce M .. 0l"Mt.:1J:;g. b:re j.a .DQ~ lI1,OQIlpa~];)le :1a hIdtu 
lIoth. Pl.~~ a.a:.t e~n, alt.b~ ~ a ~ does ~ .. great. d.eal 
01 ~'tjl ovw tbe sul.}J"" _t'W.'r ~ IlON e$p~ OV~ ~ v.ri~.s QIA 
_thu~ •• I* 
lie tid ao\ al1_.y& al~ 1D ~,ooa~l. 1m'" ~lG, OJ: ~ 11t~ of 
_lire, at _ •• "iiII~ ~l" awe-, 
It pW;U-.. 'RQl.d..-' jNbl1lib _ ~ ~ .. ted to m.t.et.-
wul4 ~ to lIlrik the ~ th.q ~ \t:11lJ.D« to pv.blJ..t1. It cd 
DOt. llil&.ke 'Ml'f JAUCll d.1t.t~., ,. 'the ~ ~k ~ W1"1t.tea ~ ~ •• 
I ~ it ~ &; ~ u.peeteU 'Wh8t t.he7 .,t b1 Ja rJ.IBt It 
~, vli1. va to lire tao Dook ab_. f ¢.. w. -.4.G ot it a 
_. ___ ti.en of the 8p!r:t t, of leve iD. the ephon 'III'beft it 1e .... 
~.ecmt1bl. of a.Dal1a1a ud detlntUa, the ~ of' ~ nla~ 
shtp.:M 
...... ~.rll •• I ... 
1'~ P4.dler, c., 1B Cb.U'1 •• Vill! .. , .. aea " .. .$I:J& .. QtIaz iI., <.lkl<w 1"k. 1951;" p. 50. 
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ga.'Uti ~ £"ls t.btlt God. ~ ~t tmd~~ that k1nd of ~_ .. 
lJ1I ~~ .Qt * ~o1nd.()11$lJ wa.s wrl.ttc If1/: ~ ~tdon" 
m.5 mjm:' thQOlogteeJ. 'Wln'k, • !JiM. JUs ~ __ (~ Faber eJld mtlel" 
edition also eoatldns .tai. ikAulia at §.ia.) esplaiu 111 ... auch _1'. 
tec1m1cal ~er JlOst ot the th$Qlog1~ id(!a$ tbat are tlaeed in the 1'lC~. 
Apillt hiB tIwological !d$&B ue moorpo7!'ttt<id into 1h~ f's.ct$ of the ~t 
and tbo ton,;1von;,g$ mld :-tioe of God. but ap.1l:t, as in lJa ~l i&. *' 
li2a, his Q!fIn :ld ... l'ef$t _" ~ in tbG midst t)f the Ohl-isttu &lpiUJ 
~lve8 tJ-.a;n tb~ do 1ll Dan~" con~pt1<m$ of the doa:ma.s in lU. &ma 
QsaItr.It ... eaa1er for 'WilUeR8 to nate Me lit .. d1r~t11 th&a to 
ellc1t th&ll ~ the wm;tdp at other GthQ;re .. 
The ~ ~nat1_ VOI'k, the ~&, P"t!'f, ru:r:l d~1 shc'w' the 
least stndJl ~ th~ pl"Opa~t lUld 'tlm U'tiot. ~ novele. it is trttG, 
do shov points of stain (see Clapt.J' II) lmt th-. Q"& _t: bet __ the l1afte 
:14_ and the plots, ehU'aeters or ~'boll_. Thq eQSH from o'Ute .:ue ••• 
!he ~;a. elso ... tJte. hom ti11 t.Ung that W111~t l4eas have Men 
~ OIl the plots rather tb •• rising tzom thtSt ol:though JIOet of the plqs 
C'!f/I written 1D. tJ:wl ~t arti.t1e1al ~ele or ftralitr pl.q !om. vh10h 
l' 
1a itself lODe ~ of a bani.er '" 1iod8l' f s audieace. 
16.w4. pp. 212-214 
1'!br ~.t lui it MIa 18 a nativity plq vi th the 1.1SW1l .1'&"1"8 
of ·MaIJ, 3oseph, rmd tM \'brae ~, tnt also 1Deluded 1n the cast are Ada:m 
and lift, and the mothe.J' of the 'Jh1rd K1ag. '!be result. is added depth ad 
lu-eadth. Ute vriter or this paper •• able to attend a trial perfQ'rmanCG of 
Wl11:hu.· SiIIi _ ~f F"'W _ the ~~t7 Players at ODe 
of their aee&(,8, -Die~plq was later p"aented at a Chr18t1cm $iud_ta' con-
15 
In ~ tield.e of poetl7 and the ao'ftl he .. ~t fr66 boJG restnet101'18 
or tom o'r Rbject _tt.~1 nltho~ Eliot noteG, ~ Of hi s mrk .mtO" 8.ppeu-
to realiS6 its tom 0Dl.J1I&pwtectl7J wt it is also tl"t18 in a il&U.>~ 1» 8fq 
ts:mt \lUl1~ inv.ted b1s wn tonl ........... to sa,. that _ ~1f 00 bad o~ 
all its conveat1OMl 18:V8, 'WD.lt1.d &"ftJ __ satistaeto17 tor ... t h~ wauW to 
18 
It. 1,; the qtt9.11tr :;,£ th.e subjeet atter tha:t ~~e '~'lItlS apart fl'Oll 
hi. eont-.pon:rus" ,la hu \teen mentlorle4 pl"eT1~1~". the ..:11dity of his 
specUic theological ideas VU1 ·mt be di$csse4 ht11"fJ, tnt the (JP~l1t.r of 
h1s ~ti.,e ~~ri.Clee :bt which these ideas ~ fo'tmd and the wold. b 
\.th1ch in the ~. they N!"e «r.pret!l,Gd 'td.ll 'tie, tor here 1 $ the butt s on 
tAdeh hi. poa1 tie 1n 11tera~ .. t l'(tst. 
r~4lOO .. t ~ Cell. b l'lm1l, 1942. ~ly .urpr1~·:Wt!e V1l1S .. t 
d..tt .... u. touch. £'oJ' the ~ 1"" a.llIorIt l.1lce oloMt ~ w1t1l lev 
"tap direct1one" whUe cbt:1.Rotel'" dewlopmt is either quite lae!dng 01" 
¢te olt¥1O'f.t$. ~te the tut t.iu1t aeltlm' the eut laOr the audi-. at.1;Le 
~n produeUotl ~ t=illir w:1th V11ltnaet id_~, .b1a lIJI1 ~ .. 
acted ud received . ...." 'VfAl. 1'hei"le 18 .. 1d.14. fJ'd.etr' abotIlt \he pltq'. de .. " 
Sts serious w1it,joot matwr em ~M tslptatlon 01' t:M, and the broad al.apettClk 
scenes are qU1te htaiIto1'OU8. Yhethw either the audi-. OJ." •• -..t ~ 
114ra tba.nj1U!t a gll~l" of tf!ll.ict: t sorlous t~t is qtmet1oab1.e, 
DOIlet.b&l._, _~ hid., Man, Dope, Bell, Qa'bri.el _d thewh1~ ., 
Grace go th:rough tJud,l" antics on -tas- lm.$ <l ~i~tM.. 
18 E.U.ot, p. ni!. 
At the GUt., 1t J!:l!tWt bet add that the N'ftm noyel~ of ObsrlH tallS ••• 
tb.ovgh ~ ~tu:ral, L''''''' dlttlCUlt to .:tE.tFf~G. As both I110t 
.4UId Hea:tb-Stu~ aote, the,. are • ..,lotelJ outl1de the -.tn~ of .at.-
po~ 11~t.12.re. Eliot __ pans V1111as 1n sa. ~ets to .s.rtDD, 
Poe, Welter de la ~, "loa'ta~ Jamd, .x. J'mm., e.nd Arthur P'4ehe'a, but add. 
t.h&t the ~$O!l .~ be cru"r!ed ~ tar ~ theM ~tbo!r., with 
tbe d'oepUcm of Ch~r'i)Jl, tuN thrills 1ntb s_satiODali. and uplo:1t the 
~rratlal1 
The stories or ObaJ'les ~~lU_, th«'l, U"e not 111m those of !dgar m. 
l'Mf ~ GUt of .. bid psyohelogy-! haTe lM ...... lmown ahealth:1 ... 
l'd.D4«l au than "1U~. They ai"e mot 11ke thee·e of Cbe.te~. 1nteDde4 
to .. ohthe reed ... ADd they ....... ~Dl1 not .. cploltatiol'l o£ the 
8Upeftatuxoal for the se.k$ of' the bir.ed1at.f4l'O.dder., WUlla.~~ it! tolling 
us about a world ot i'i;2q}~n~{\j!'J: ~'n to b:1:liJ hft do~a not l>'lCNly p'r~ 
us to helif$w 1n ~tb1ng, he c~..m1cate$ the ~.t1~nc$ he has bad.19 
BGatb-Stubhl clAesitle. th9i U '*Jri~_phJsieal thri.n~· of the same 
l1tel"lU'1 &em"e as t~ works of I..e Fanu, ~m, :~af 8l1d Algel'flOn Bla~, 
a 11 ura.t'1 ~ tion vh!ch 1s tm otteboe>t of the <1oth:1c no'VEll, ~ehJ vhat-
ever its _tena1=nent value, m.t1eiam ¢loeB not £"1 eaJle4 UpOn to take 
sm.oulj .... Yet the read. (01 Wil.l.iama) qmoklf beccaee ccn$C1OUB of .. 
F t 
16 
fae1.ior' Wieh 4!~1hed hie'VOl'k t,rol'l other 14"1u.re of this· kiRd.. 1he 
~at'lmll 1t! "~ ~~n :aort~e11, and in he1ag ~ght dlseonc&l"t11l1'lJ 
20 
close to 0 .. ow "Xper1cce. tt 
Doth u.~tub\le and m.iotMom to re~ t.he au.re~iln"al aspects of 
the IlOvel8 lUI tho ~ _tid. to.,. CODParleon with other .uthore. Yc·t fer 
Ohu-les W11118li8 tho d1ohot.oxq betve«1 ttpir:1\ eJ'!d _tter did BOt e:d.st. 
In t.he vorld of .hi. ~ls t1to:N.\ 18 a eo1nh~n_ or .m.V be't'Veel1 al.l fOl"ldl 
ot 1Dtelllgue-,e. 1hel"$ ~ ~ barrieft, the ll111ag bave their P~t 
the SUpO~ 01" the 4ead their •• Id __ de not eit dovn to ~ v:t1:b 
aetual1ties. But ~re ~ .• JlO1;h1.'lg tr.tt,hten1ng alout the wthor'. apl'J'Mob. 
to other ~ld... iR8 ,*~~w. a!N frightened, wt -11 until they UDCl_r..a=l 
tho eoUhe~ee of tJM. lmiverM. '~11m:n. Appl'Oaches the _p&l."m\tualvith 
awe. vith ~q, bu.t aot 1d.t'b. fear. 
!1'.tfi: tl'lgh~ ~w of the 110..,.1, *N tbe $111 $$peOtJ, tat the e'¥11 
18 f~ flI'll: 18 .-, DOt in the apil"1 U of the d~ or h the l'O-rs 
ot mp.c !levi.e.' $tleh as t,n. ~t CfU"dll or ~ b$a8't9 of thEf Plat.ollic 1d .... 
\be.~ ~!"S 8.,.""e awtral, So. ne1,1t'r'&1 :as ~ van be 1..'1 a Qod.....oel1te!"ed utl1~nM. 
~S~, po\t~.:rm !lm?!,- &ft. It 1. me'. stNggl.e to erJutml the !"OY~ that 
comprl.~ tb~ basil of the :QO'\1'l!le" 
W. R. Irwin, 1» his atuiiy of the 1»"'"1;\1$ of WiUiem., t.'W1s, and Yolld.eJl, 
~, to t.~ eonclU$1oD that t.~e nov~s of al.l th:;'(l~ ibllQV the :pattem of 
~ ~ in wh1e:h the here Roks tidvmt1Jre ud })eOGC#illS 1lnelved 1n c,IIOftie 
,. 
~ .. _ l4tieh 4~. tile t&.te of tb. VO!'~ ~,.1d.IIg of the ~_ 
e1iOI7 tn which the world is alW)'., _wit CI' J't.gaia.e4. "AIV$1e the~e ~ .. !t_ 
#how 1me rig.b.t orde=o thl"Mtetd to tho point of (t$8peftt,._.~ ~ a.l~e tbeJ 
a.~ e~ p.rov1dtm(l'-0 Md ,u~t.Y the wp of God tt'! the t.r:t. ... at h.ta 
21 . 
01'CleJ'. ~s 1~ a doctrl.-.1 e.»tl artlf:t1e l'et'£'tfla.-
O£ the. three wtblms, llUnas, TtllldCl:!, f1.m'l TAJ~S, flblldeata »at ~ 
at .... ~ t4*1loW is the ~o ~le cC ~1".f" ~9'l?" but blltth Lov1e 
and Vil11ams tolloTl t!l1rs ttdoctrlnalflJKl .rt.1"tt~ 1o~la· 40_t1. WU1!us1 
dU't ..... a the &;1:0;::"1, i'rol\'i tb.~ to):,:,~ oeea:u.L'G ot h!t. fb;phaida 0:11 ~rlndal 
love 141 the ~ of ib. light erie. AM, .. a le~Hr lweI, laWn.t 
~ And .. ,'(d .• ,. diU.- u that thlr ~!t't7 eb DOt ..em .. ~~J 
tht.r .. tut gcd.q ... _., thtd.:r 1mtd.ne_ ft_ ~11 tbeil" 1mIll.uN 
...... 1iiba al'V'attou t4 the world ~ t!':.e. lBt~t:te ot a plds 11_ 
.. 0. 4w~lgallPl' or t.I:te '..011 ~11. '!h1~ met.\cd m)~0$ a 14::$$ dAsdeal 
~ _t 4 bG~~. tbtJ..1t 4~ "'\1!t %~ll baa" f. ~.tel" 
. ~ 
... thG.M IM,t,h.St~ ~ met h eheotti'tlf ~ If#' WillSalt~t ~$ .. 
It!Inad PIller td$IIJ .. the 8ttdlAritl.s ~ twte. fol.kt_~ CIld W!~ 
ad d$WW a cba,w to eJ.dl u IMillUJii 1ls. ICbU:ll1a .. 
It all, tl 'fll.1 I 
569. 21}! .. R~ !mn, ~ aut Jack Alau.," kllU' IId~l, L'1D: (Ml, 1961). 
~. b tlte __ arittlet ~ .. a pd..Ilt ldd_ .. 1aUIt8\le4 tIdJa 
Vd._ .~ .. ~ t~ V;1th Levi., !'.lttU'l, and lltUlau. Be mQ1I, 
"~ ue een\r1lmtoraJ to ",.veri\tl, eapdfPl to ....... , hi. -.r14 au4 
b1a -.m1 1'-.,," becosne a ~.l,qd ~ onttl to tee u a tKL~~ ... Jd.at .. 
1U.\tO'~ of repura.oll .~ a red1&1COftZ7 of _dod ~ tual 'Val .... . 
(p. m). It!e. t~ ~l~tl of the ~ 1Ip~ ~ptt \dtich ~ .:......:,. __ ... ~~ 
.. It IMall&au a .. ~. OIIIpd.ga. ftd. autbv has 1., 1Gtldered 1t 1t 1a 
"' !hat • :m.pr.rmturcl. 1e an inte~l ~. of tb,Q llQRlI bat =t W:UliaIle' 
prl.m...7 :.~son .for ".lri t!ng the l;a'~{il ttOt(.-"\! lV ~ 1ltldJw of en tics • ., .., 
mueh tbe ~. t!tt.ng in d1ttt:lUt un-i!st Cl:is.rle •. Hoo~n 1s Ai.:lilEiii %r1ltJr11a 
.,.., ~1Ul1_.' aoWl.a... ... f4r troa ho1Dg fdmplJ Npemat;~"'al ~n". 
11lori~rz. !1m, a);'$ 1."1 thfl r;t.~$t hst:m.ce llO'Vels a'b:sut ~_ ani! %'ella1oa 
23 
~ -=.,- George ~ N1mttlp,Jr. t DOtes, tfAct=l17 ft%' ~ _ 
_ ~11_!t'! ert.:. b-J.1. a cktblW~ ~nut. ~ wr:ro!' or 'the SP~tu').~ .... 
The %l:atc:1sl 1.m!<m:ft$ ". not the 'lbcl~ or ~8tmee; ~~ S.e the ~"')r &'80 
4M all C'Otmd 11.""9 tol"'.e~ $'Jt Ilatutr.n"td \tt t."1lt lalw;u .... to17 .... t11l."I.~S8fSf ~ 
24 
t~,!rtaft{ 1:3 .. IIOOM or ap~~1n .. 1 ~ :reral1t,-." O.~. l-$lW!e ~t1\J 
'*'lbe f'rtuJk Sttferaa~n't' Mdh'orJar bloca ~ ~p1eodes haw ~,.,.., 
J~ ~..." \Jb() ~ ae~d to st'~ =ut"J1. t~ch1ne.i ~ u to1t' am who 
en;:.ppo~ wbs.t 'mIlS ~ua t:iU#t be nt<ttn..Uatic-o~ -rae .tl11 that *at ... 
2$ 
~ GOUld not be P'Q." 
pGDslhlo ·~t t~::l--: 'lfn:1:tG1"~, in aCM ... 'tiol1 tA) lX'limps Payf.\i."'$ "1;nd ~.1Qt aM ~ 
tal 1$$'" t:1.g'd.nG, hew ~ out. e<QWciOWJl1 m:.d in concert to .!"Gd~ ~ 
t1!'l6;" eo.e.tr 1n. hie oun :JVlG c~ ,. . t1;n::,!.. It 1!! .t so. mlCh '\hut tfMJ rotc 
~C3.U ~B that ttt.". uu euoh o.d~teaI or ~thodox <2&r1$\ttUd V .. 
It Jm.tt. be CI>1noid~~l ;rot it $t(nIIlJ ~ ,.{~ ~~I.b',Q ~C)1!1l11d(}:nee tM' sueh 
& cohelllft bodJ of A!'lg.l1ean l.1t.C'1Ltn:re .hc'uld app!l¢U:' V1t.h1a ~ :relatlft11 
(;:lort 1'01"',00 ot to'" ~st ~h.'trl;" ~ar. t\f.'.G11g.. ~ who V~ tu'd..11alr - 0'A1.7 
"t4th -.dl. otht::!ll". ~k but aIsc with _cfl othor. 
a'a.rlea ).fo02\W.Ul, Al:.IlE1u Zd.a~ (Jerkele:(. 19(0). p. 8,,.. 
~p Parke V4D&S.p, J'r_. ~ Bottah Haslet 2he Iovele of ~ .. 
lIi1l!tu1~I" ~ ~, It \Dee., 19:50), :l?'~'. 
2Se .. S. lh\11tJ, $I., .... I:D!.k4 12 Iat~a 'AJ.JS&i (New twIt, t94'), 
p. Y.U.. 
!he Wi1l18l!ls 1lO'¥e18 are studies in poYw. &s.ch 18 concerned \lith a man 
or e. group of men 'Who nek paver both in th1e world and in that other 'WOrld 
lv :netms ot perverting a supema.turaJ. object or person or idea for thlidr awn 
designs. 1bee. mon would breach the rIght order of life. They., be termed 
"the adversuies,ft altbo-ugh onl)r in the first book. _ 111 i_Bib are they 
presented as lien black mgtc .a.~e. The adversaries 0000_ more 
,- . 
d1lnensio~ as Wlll:1ams OODt..iDues lIri. ting, while at the ~ tblel th~ move 
\ 
from the desire tor POW" tor a spec1E1c purPOH (Stephen Pere~ in lilt 
in 11 .. ) to the desire tO'r povertor its own sake (S1Jwn the Clark in .AJJ. 
W.JAUt.iJ.l). ~und tho ocmtl"&1 adversaries .U"e gatb.el"Gd a groUp of tollov-
ws \dlo in theu weaker va1s aleo attempt to gain power 01" to benef'it from the 
power achteYed tv the adversariee. 
Pitted apinst the advel"llNt.r!es and their followers ue the heroes am 
heroiDes ot the novels, _at of \i'h(a a.re quite ~ people 'Who at the 
outset have not the ftdntest idea of the toro&e 14th wh.oa they an dealing. 
Yet they all have one th1ng in COlSOn. thq are tnu! to love 01" to poet17 
or to siJ:Ilple oou:rteq or go04 vUl U'Klng lOOn. 'lhe7 I!1UIt open themselves to 
the power that comes ~ the things to which they 8.l"e true 11'1 order to 
trlUlllph OWl" the advereartes. 111.450" are $OmettJnes killed in the process. but 
the adversaries are &1'1nUdla.ted-and wl11liu,s would make a. great dt stlncticm 
between deatband surd hilation. 
It 1$ too simple, it aot erroJ2eous, to fUq' that these .ar6 DOvels aoout 
good struggl1ng against evil, what thEW are about, to 8e$:k the most w:nmon 
denOJ4nator, is t.he struggle betveen men motivated to IJeek apir1tual or atper-
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natural power talsel7 and lnan motivated to .a.k that power as t:u.ly as the,. 
Here are VGl"7 brief plot outl1nes of the seven l30veltu 
5. ~ illXll (19.30).. !he Jiolj~ GnUl is believed to have __ f"ouud in a 
~ parish ohureh in libgland. S~g to ga1n coatrol o£ it and of the '; , 
power no~ through it are a devotMi of blaok _gic and ~ral 
.. tern *'mystics. n 'Wl'1c are "in the 'W"q .. ft Urged on tv' Sir utI.. Tomul ty t 
explorer and anthropologiGt, \1110 is iDterested oDlJ in ooolly o~ng 
the vbole attair, they tr:Y to steal tbe Grall. United to proteot the 
Gn.11 are the archdeacon of the eburcb., .0 will uot have ~ chalice 
detileet, w.b.ether it be the. Grail or not, the poetic Duke of Iiorth Ridings 
who tights 111 behalf of the 0ra11 'With a.ll the honor qf his Cathelle 
herl.~J and the rt.m1Wltic lite:nur clerk. ~tb Morrdagtoa, t1l"ed .. 
the mfJdieva.l legends. 1he Grai1 i8 stolen, restored, stolen and 
resto~ a.gain through the :intervention of the legendary PrGster John, 
who auld~ appears. At the ~ }~orn1ngtoa dies for it} the a:-ch-
deacon dies at the toot of the altaI' a.f'ter Prueter Jolm celebrates l~s 
v.1th it, and the Grail di_wears, he:ring powerfully af'feeted all vbo 
\Ie" concerned \11th it. The sub-plot COl'lCernG the adwna.:riea' attCDpt 
to steal a small child tor UN in the black rites end to de.txoy the 
mind ot the child f II mother. 
111m ~t! (1931). Sir Gilt\B 'l'tI;.\Ul:t,., ODll of the adversaries of the 
first DOvel, r..as gained po8S0sn:ton of the Stone of Sule:l.mtw CSolomonJ, 
Which contains the 'ft)tra~aton, tile holy NanIe ot God. TmmUt116 
conductillg eXperiments with ;l t-the Stone moves in time J space and 
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'ttIDught-and S&lllng "pifjces!f of 1 t. Seeld.ng to ~ga1n it for the glor,y 
ot tbeir household of Fdoth are th& lere!as. G.ldng grac.1ual3~r to t.he 
realization t.hat the Stone ie the Firat )1atWl" .from \bieh &11 spirits 
aDd material tbhgs tlere JB&de U"6 the: Chler JU8tice of ~lanCl end his 
young secretar.Y Chloe Burnett. They believe that the Stone :must be re-
stored or unified again \lith God. bre Is (f'''17 sort of scrambling for 
the Stfme. Chloe moves :from l~ ot lon tbrough the l.o'nI ot' lau or 
,ustice into a wld in vh1eh she desires onl1 that vbieh the Stone 
desires, its res~atioll, aad..',1W1'th the help of the Chief Justice, she 
au\:lll1ts ~"elt to the power of the StoH tor that end. The Stone Is 
restored and she dies. Subordina:te -.terial ooneems others. desire 
to cont:ro 1 the StcDe, nulging trol1l a mnyor ~Jbo wnts it to heal his s1ck 
toWllepeople to aa AJr..er1cnn t1:n.nncier vbo wants to .ot up a tra~ 
tattoD eom~ v.lth it. 
l11t tl19. it * ~ (19.31). 7be principles of flato, Jrtrength, bEautq, 
w1adom, eto. J a.SUIre their pr1mord1e.l lKtatial $bapcs and. are rcleaaed 
into the world tbl"ough the 'WOX'kings of tJ:t.e shadoW".f t:4:.~ of an "adept" 
and bis study g:roup in a stiall ~lgl1eh town. As onE! ~ one the "beast 
pr1nc!ples" -.ke their apr~e, they absorb into i'hemsel~ their 
a.m._] counterparts. For ~lG, Idll10ns of butterflies arG abl!lOrbed 
late 1'110 Buttero,. Huaran beings also begin to be dratal by the lTine1-
ples J a strange destruction ~ the Wtlrld ~g:iDe. Drawn into this B1 tua-
ttem b)ran accidental glimpse of The Uou aH Antho.,- Dt.trant f *0 bas 
lit pas$1on tor truth, and h1$ fi8l\O., ~ris Tighe, \ho btls divorced 
pbilosoJ>h7 and life,. AnthOU1 eventuaUT saves Damaria atl(l the rest of 
tht> w"O:rld by the Naming of the Beasts after the mtlrmtlr of Adam. 
lWt ~r iCDIEl (1932). Deeewdulte of e. QrpS)l tribe attanpt to gain 0011 ... 
trcl of a oortain deek of' the XI'(fS'iIerious Tarot fortune-tell§.».g cuds 
~;i~;c~::;:'WhoGe t.rump eui.t ooX'%'&Gponds \lith, and f4"f)etmlah~ controls, a dance ~ 
anall golden .f1gure., the Dance of' Lite. As U tb.e preceding DC),\",('ils, the 
motives tor desiring the power 'Va'I.?! :f1'OJIl percfitt to peroon in tb() eon-
spiracy. Kane, Cbningeby, the dl.lughter oftilie carda· 0\.1Uel", 1s engaged 
to Henry Lee, OlW of the (J)n£lpira.tors \.bo tries to obtain tM Tarota 
through bel". Her .tn:ther, "mo understands nothil:l,:~, and her aunt, 'Wbo 
alone of all the characteH utlderetanas the dance of the t1gures and 
the function oitho Fool figure in it, move ",dth ll€*..ncy to th\ltU't the 
release through the ~te of m1 elements of earth, air, t1re and 
water in a blinding stol'Jl1. The ca.rcls arc bro\.\i:!ht under control. the 
danger to tb.e world is averted.; and tM m1.S.l:"tlcters aJ."e It,ll. to extm1ne 
tbel'aee1ves in the light of vhat bee happened. 
WJlt.iu!I s: ~ (1933, bu.t dn.f'ted SOlOO six rears eal"11er).. '.l\miult 'breaks 
out in Atriee. under the leadermip of: a me.n Foclailning t.he S~CI')nd eYo-
~ of tIl4J1 under the ~er of the adoration or love, ~U.ew, 
~,live." His ultbate ()bj~otiv. ia tbe conquest of death and 
release of: tbEl powers that 'W'illbrlng. The J»ysterious lMder 1$ re-
vealed Q.fS en Blg:l1~, Nigel Consi~, already more thtm a hundred 
lea.rs old and invincible to death bJ a.ge or diG.se" Dra'Wn thl."o\lgh his 
love of poet%7 into the poss1b111 ty of this great expansion of :man' .. 
power is FDger IngJ:'8lll, a brllli811t ,"ouns proteeeor of applied l1te:ra1Bre. 
He joins Considine as a. stnall gt'C'Up of hari-kari Atricas invade lbgland. 
l''ighting to stop Considine, in ad:.:l1 tion to all td:dlized gOVQ"lll10uts, 
are an ;\ngllOQJl priest Q1'ld Ink:aJxasi, a Christian ldng of the Zulu. At 
the height of the in'msion holocaust, lnkamasi kUla himself and 
Considine is killed by a traitor. Ingram returns bome, changed l.ut 
va1 tag-for what is lett 'I.lMpecified. 
!2t!gm 1D3a 1.iI1l (1917). There are three parallel plots in this DOVel set 
'Within the general free'IICrk of' the production. o! an. origitull plq 'b7 the 
com&mm1ty of Battle HU1. Peter Stanhope, the plqm~t, trees Pa.ul.:1n.e 
mstruther from the fear of her doppelganger by taking her fear unto 
h.Ulself. Pa.ulioo, in turn, is tree to bear the tear of a. lO11g....dead an-
oestor, l::tumed at the stake by 1·~ Tudor. Pauline t e aunt is able, 
through love, to save trom eternal ~.ati.n a workman who has coznm1tted 
suie1de. And Lav.rence \Wut'l:lOrtb, a DOted and reputable historian, 
descends into hell by firnt violating his scholastic integrt V and 
eventually by deceiving himeelf to such an extent thnt he 1:m.gtms that 
one of th(l girls in the pl~ has beOOlOO his euocuWs. I,jean'Wblle pla7 
pl'I'Jdu.ctiOll continues, and on and beneath the Hill the uneasy dead begin 
to move and breach the land of the living through the efforts of a 
Lilith-type creature, Lily Serlllile. there a 110 cle~ triumph at the 
end of iltl&lDi &$. it,U. although the situation is reversed !:rom that or 
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~I 2l ,lQliltx. In the latter tl'le vor'ld _s saved but there _fS .... 
doubt about the Mure or Ingram.. In llS'iHW ~ ~ th~ cbaraO'kl'lJ 
tU"e .'Ved, but theft 1s at let:.st some dDubt about the 1"~pu151on of tbe 
1mE!asy dead .. 
m 11IJ.lm!f)' Iu (1945). '!be hC'Oine Lest.r is dead boa thebMglmdag 01' the 
storr .. Sh(~ is v.anderl.ng about in the f!ltate :l.Diedi8;tAl1 after death ...... 
tore he~ r~ps t!I.N 1rrevo~b17 plaeed on the f.4th toward ewrnal lite 01" 
eternal dMtb. 'rhe ei:icry is told tram ber 'Viewpo1ub. A Mend, ll.'Yelfa. 
k1.Ued 'With her, is with her nov.. Trying to breach the frontier the7 
have td.rea. crossed 1s thEi adver~. Silnon 1.ae Clerk, 'Who has Wilt up 
a VOT.'ld-wide repatat.ton as a prophet, gathered hordes of his to~, 
and 1s ... k1ng all power. Be oontl'Ols ru:ld uses A$ his tool in this _de 
tald.ftg a school M(jnd of Leeter and IYelyn, Bettr.. LeeteI' saves BettJ 
froll the Clf)rk tmd f'ro'$: the evil desires of fNelYll, whom she 1s 'UIIII14. 
\0 save, the Clerk 19 desuo,.ed h.Y his failure to gaill. fUll power over 
tester or Bettr.. Allied apinst lWa atao are Be",,'. fiance and Lester· .. 
husband. The merk is deetl'O;yed by .. ooab!na t.ion t4 the spirit of the 
living end the spirits of tbG d_d. 
As 18 ll'PPa.J"E11'1t boom theh dlort l~U'1.s, the plots ot the IlOvele .,. 
certd.nly 'be te~ strange, weird rq \dld. Yet the we1:rdness et.tm&s DOt b-<.a 
the •• 1 .. , !I":f,t etructu" but fnm the sttpel'tl&tural end ~bolle den __ wi tt.dn 
vh1ch the plots are enelDS$d. !hi. paper dwe vi til Williams' tbeologtoal 
thought, but eome wi~t COlllnents Gn the ~llm,. are essctial to U1 under-
standing of' the theological content _d to illutrate the depth ot ~ 
material 'Wlth vbiob he d_It. 
'1'be blataDtl:r black magic dev.lces, etteh "s o1ntJnents tor union 't,lth e'V1l 
in a 'ldtohee se.bbatll, tile st1cld.ngo£ pine 1.l1to lIl'!Xm f'~.g'tU"es, at_pts to 
ua1 'be eou1s aJ'Jd bod!G8, need DO e~1a.ne.t1t'm., e.nd, as \JillJ.p"me h.1J?welf ~t. 
1ft the intrcdu.et!on to \~, RHo one \.':Ul derive ar:o' Jmcwl'(!e~ of 
Wtl.:t1on :troll! this book, 1.t he tdtthtll!l to ~t 'tho tnll, black tf'J'JJlt tit' to 
tind the :propo:' l!Cthod 01: using thf:! Reversed J)en~" he 1mlSt rr;17 em hi. 
ow h$a:rt, which will, no doubt, be OIlC \BY (11! another eu£t1eient. tJ These 
devices e.re: u.sed :in tOO novels t.o8hot.1 ml at l-w JOOttt disgusting utho,. llOt 
at Ita most de~. 
One or the_at inte:reat1¥lg aspectl! or the ~"thologr and ~bo1181!l 1s 
that it ta not Ohr1etlm'l 1n the umL:1.1 ~se. h ideas a:re Vf.rlT h-lst1u, 
but the ~ .,.bollati, \11th the excopt1011 of the fbI, Gntl t. XB Ja lI!aJa 
and th& dt01udve ~bols irl All IWlm' Jra. 18 draw .tftlm.~ dift ..... ' 
eou:rcel and olllt'W!'es. R1tne1" preaents liON moeeS!U.'1l.,- sketahy (~ 
Min« fa RoslcI'ue:tnn eseen;:.1tal) ILflterial en \Ji111amsf assoe1ation in M. ear17 
1euI! with the O:rQer of the Golden ~'tC or ODe ot its off'shoots, a ~i'Ol'Uo1aa 
order vhicl1 at ~rying periods n •• \)ered umlg its IalOel"8 Al.eiElter. Ormtle;y, 
W. B. 'Ieats, :mvelyn Unde:rb111 f Arthur Nachen, and A. E. Waiw. In thf:l rl. '::.us:1. 
and ...,.bols of' the ()rd$:r'a tllH11010gy Hl11iame probabl,. f'bund the ~ caMs, 
the anpUc trl.erarchie$, and the sv,pernatural prine:l'plell of the parts of.' t.ho 
bt:JcJ¥. This laat be~ an eSl'Jf!!(d.a.ll1 int,ae.w part of hie ~htlihe 
'ral1$Sad.R ~e. In the initiation ce:t'alllO~~ of tb.e Order, tlB novice \In 
'i;hreatened b.r death twnl) a ho8t.:l.lA aurreut which eorresptmds with the death at 
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Morn1Bgtoa in _ ill iJata. It vould -- ......... to f!!II:3 that lIilli •• ' 
short &fiS80oiatlon vith the ()):!clet' (and thie4ssoe:ie:t:loa .... ed act to be in 
conf11et 'W1th b1s flrm eolJldtaent to the Church of liDglaad) __ h1a an Wro-
duotlem to .. ~or lttyet10al ~bo15 which he wa, later to use tor h1e ·GWn 
purposes. .Probab17 be_use he leG:t"Ae4 of ~ of these 1l111iibC\tls tl'lre'Qgh living 
ritual rather thaD. through l"eBeal"dl, he was later to e~'bue them with ~t 
utaUt,._ 
In ue1ng the Grail 1n _ iaUtaV, Wl1l.!$e nature.llJ' tell betr to all 
o~ the Grall leplXls in :&1g11eh 11 t.aN.t3.J.re from 14aJ.lor;r tb.1"OU,Qb ~ .. and 
into ~ III04em poets. He 113 a_UIlI here v.ttb a Ittyth .bol tuU1e.r tD 
lIOn read.en. T1le Areh4eacon 8qs of .1t, ItID 0_ sense, of co .. a, 1:.he 
Gtaal Cf4i/1s lUdmportut-.it is a •• 11.88 .ar IeaUv nov than u;v 
ohaUee of OOnMOfttea tdae. :aut it 1s _nee1vable \hat thtI QJ:oaala*rbed, 
.. _t.r1a1 th1.agt! vUlt flIOtOOthiDg of the high tntals1 V of the -.ent .. 
Zi 
1 t Vl!U\! 'WH9d, and ot 1ta d"ft1BWeS tb.ro1:tgh the OEIQt'Lll"1es. n b protector. 
of the Cb-d.l, the Duke, Mond..ngwu, and tl1.e A.rchdeuoD., .... s, Perc1'tal, 
end Galabad, the three tigu.l"e8 in D:dI '1 idll£ • aeh1eve the Gftdl aDd 
aar.r:r it atel7 to Carbonek. Ltiae Bors, the Wi"" e.l'.Jd urbane ndce JJ8ftr 
10." 81pt of t!w fact. ot the lrDrld, hi • .tu1l,t, hie religion, rmdh1s 
nt.aOJ'OU8 'Deuet that the "1A)Sild was eJ"eated as a ~ tor .tars. tI Mor~ 
ton, 11ke Pen1Yal, is aompletelr abaorbGd h the ~st, 'Wh1.1e the ~peotael 
u. 
26 R1dler, pp. xxU1-UT.1. 
2'1Charle&l W!lHatD8, Wu~ a ilalflll(Lol1.doll, 1930), p. 11. 
.A.rehdeaeon reaches the final $p;!b;)l1c 1.1bion \11th Galahad as be dies at the 
teet of the altar and the Gra.11_ 
1be one obecure ~1»1 in Wu; U IfllIE is Pre~ John, the legend.e.17 
Chl>isti@ prie.t-ld.ngot the ~t, po.s1bl)~ Qj.' the A_elUde uea, \lbose 
name was l!1(¢ltionea b.v med1eval t:rav0lws Q.nd 8l'O\U2d whoa a large b>d;r of 
myflteri01.2;S lore p:tbe7ed., He appears near the end 01' the novel tuld 1. the 
priae mover in the resolution of the plot.. But hi s exact #,.1»11_ retdDa 
'ftLgUe. lie ~Sl ttl Jqselt _ k1ng s.nd priest and sib to all prie.ts and 
ld.ngs.- t~I am the precursor of t~ to be. I aD john, Galabaci, i¥iar,yltt 
"I Ill! Preate1" John. I &ll1 the ~ aDd the Keepe,..- of the GnAt. All eneb.tmf-
ment has been stolen from _ and to _ the VesMl 1 tselt vill retum. II He U 
aleo Christ; as he ~1.bra.te8 t;4" With the Grail, he beeomes the ~t 
figure, t.b1s symkllsm had been preti~ wh<m be said to )lOraingwn a 
short time Mfo" t,lut latter's death, ItSwel1 I COll.1e quickl¥. 'lbll1gl1t thou 
shalt be 'With Me in Paradise,ti and later, ttl am JWtGlf, and I ~ He that sent 
me 1ft It vould SEMm, then, that PramX' John perioms the .. e f\wetion as the 
~lJ he 1s a II ving aign throut#l vhiC"n the powr of God is loosed in the 
world. Yhe sign :retains its m:l:: ident1 ty (priest-ld.ng) ·and at the ... time 
becomeo .. chunGl of po'ttlel". Ue iEo an ~le oJ: Wlll1ams t 1dea that $Over can 
be usod only bf those 'Who U$ complete17 in Wlion ... !th the poww (o.!' 4' Chloe 
in l?li\t JlIf!tlS1.2U>- Be 10 also an ~le of a v~ literary device, 'the 
iIY&. H IiWJa.tM, and it wot be usumd that he was brought into the plot 
001611 for his symbolio veJ.ue, .ince the plot itself could ba.ve been resolved 
""1'1 adrequately by all<:nliug the paver to nov tkrough tho Arobdeaeo11 rather 
than through Prestel~ John, 
'!hE! Stone, the l!nd ot Desire, which 1s the ~ of power in the Iecord 
DOvttl, ram. ~.lRafh also ~infil $~t Tape. It contains the 'l'etnt-
gJ"U'Ii1l!l.ton on it (or 1tI. it, for the markings go all the \fay through the DtA.m.e). 
The 'tlBe ot th«'l ft"V'01'sed 'fetI'agramaton is Ot\e of ~ e"tror.lpst of the black 
magic dt~rlCf!ifl" 1he Tetra~Jaton consistsoi: the fOt.tl" c~ts t<1htoh the 
Je,. ul3ed to represent the rmll'le 01' God, wh.1.eh 'Wi til 1ts 'VOwels ll2lu.ie the 
COIiplete u_ and 'itatil too hol,r to epealq thf:~closeet English equiw.lmt is 
Yahweh (Jod-h .. ~e). 1he stone vas g1ven • Qed (or sinee the name of 
Ood is seldom ~l in the nowl, • the "}~ .. or the ttpem1esiontt or 
the ~ellO.·) e:ad place4 iC, the crow of Y:J.ngSol0m0a, the Wiee .1 ... 
Law, 01" mtJl'G$pecif'icall¥j\:1Stioo, is the tiler .. of the book. The B~n. 
is goYe~d b1 the law of itselt. 1$ t~ Persian Hajji ~s, ft .. " it 'ld.ll do 
nothin« fOl! itself' of itr,.lt, neither divide nor ~te. 0Ile Swne bas no 
~ upon 1 ts 1)pes [* pleceaJ unlua ther are Ul1dor the wlll of a. sU.agle 
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Id.ndl" Cb.1et Justice Arglq and Ohloe are 4eepl1lnwlved in Arrla7'. 
etud7 ot Gl"'gcm1c •. OJ"~, la:w. It 1~ enlf lmenOhloe ha,s put herself 
ooapletel¥ in the irla.y, or law or des;!.:..-e. of the St.oae that it 1s restored. 
But what t.he Stone is meant to be. 'lilhetner the ~pt oE 1t coae$ traa .~ 
¥.here in thEl PDaieru.eiu rltesor :t'ro~ the rather JlIOre pro$d.c I!eg1c stcn_ 
f'Quad in ~ legends and fairf tales. 1s d1ffiCNl t todf;ltQ~. WhUe II1eh 
of ll1111tuX18 t OVll. la.ngue.ge CtUl be used to dese..¥ibe it, it 'being If the t'lq and 
the llhd," its actual l"Ct~. to arq' ~ Jqtholog or cult %"«Aiu, 
vague. Mcorc'i1ngl1, the aove11tselt ~e ~ vague and one rath ... 
hates to see Ghloe sulDit to and die tor sometld.l'Ig lidch oo1tb.el" the other 
obaraote1"8 nor the ~ .. can 1'_di17 ~end. 
In l11a nau ~ lil!a lAID th~ m;rthologlcal. bt.okgrolmd 1s spelled out. mch 
more olearly. Ae one of the cMl"8.ctcs, Foe'ber, ~18ins to ~ant., the 
'IIOrld vas Cl'M-ted _ the entranoe into matter of cGrtain great pnnelplee, 
visdola, CO~ t str&ug\h, beauty, and ctool'e. *It.eee pl'1.ne1plee have De. 
lnaia.ni7,ed 1». tho Christian hi~y of angels and EU"eh~ls. '1he principles' 
ooncem 'With the W'CJl"ld COl!1i).S beca:uee of their union vitb. matt.er.. \ .. bat their 
oo.nc.m is a.mg ~olwsJ -.n does l'lOt }moH. '!he prl.nc1ples, or poY'V'S, 
a;re mingled in people, 'bttt JItUeh less SO in the beasts, it might be 8Ili1d that 
the pollors 4l'G th(il archetypes of tl:l.e ~ts. For ta:~le, the lion is R:rength 
'Or au'thonti. th() 'butterf'l1. beau •• thilll lalab, irmocenoo, and so :forth. 
Gen£1ntlly, JJ4tter is tJle zooalle of ~t.ton be~!l the prl.nc1:pl. and the 
beasts, but it ODe beast uhovld DQ brougbt into the trEmendous Ulfluence of 
th«l the mattor of the beut Ilight be oha.nged 1nto the !;raage of' the prlJ:w1ple .. 
It this ~ ~ tddesprMCl, among beasts first and then awng men, thi. 
29 
entire world Jdght bel draW1'l into that other world or pure prl.ne1ple. 
1'111s 1s &xactll what begtnv happcJ:J1Dg in the llC)Val. ft.s the g1"Gat shapes 
of the ~ ... bea$ts bE;.g:t.n to moT€; about, people, too, are draw into their 
power according to each peracu t s doldusnt charactw1et1cs. !thus llurazlt is 
draw by the glorious Jagle 'Of' w1~ and selt ~ledge, lIhile in ~ s 
the mgle appear'to as a honible Ptel"Od&c'tyl because she bas perverted kDov-
ledge. (be who ~dks hol:tnes$ is drawn tv the Uxdoom :late .... v1th Ood, 
vh11e anotber 'Who has SOUiht to 98t2'O,. begins tUl'lling 1ntoa ltlo14. Probably 
t.Iw l10st interesting end horrible cba:uge is that ot one daracter into the 
Cro'W'J'.ted Snake or ~ ant.! deec t.. Another 1nte"sti~ piece of e)'llbol1mn 
shove the 'adept,' the man "tho loosed the powera, and his hcNi!it6 burDil1&' 
Itad1l7 tor deJG. causing perplexed remarks atDOn8 thE; ti%"e fiBhtena_ One 
ev-.rs that tho house looks j\Wt l1!ct) a nest ~ugh the ~$J another 
~a t.~:t they 'Will be ,et:nng a bird 1n the n(~8't nen. Ob'ri<T..l817 the 
'adept' 113 being a,bsorbad into the Phoenix. 
\lihen Durant _ws the world by ~ the boasts at the end of the novel, 
hIl is t'Olloving the Genesis .1;.01'7 1n 'Which the IDrd Ood gave idea ~ 
over all the beasts, tish Mld f'o"J.,. Dura.n\ is th1.W aho\ling ~n ant. 
author1ty over the 'beast •• 
the Ta:rot carda in lllt ~t ~ are f\11l7 q>la111t'd .1n tlle tnt:o-
duction __ itlilliam Lindear Gresham to th$ 1950 edition of Pelle¢nt and 
Cu.dabJ. OoIaoa op1n1oD, Qreaba.ll ear!!!, is thu,'t, the Tarots".... 'brought into 
kope ~ 1400 A.D. and were \t8fJd for fortune tell.1ng by the Q':p81es. 
'lbe eards eoas1st of four mjOI' suits, statfe, cup., swords, aM cobS (or 
deniers or pentacles), repreeenting reepect1vel1 the elements of air, vater, 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'believes herool.f tho mother ot Heesias. -...Ihen llana.f saves t.i.e WOl"'ld t'rotl th. 
in_slon ot the elements relea.S4Mi b7 tho Tarots, Joruma soos in hoI' the 
Meuias she seeks. 
'l1le figure of tLc (fval 8ee.m1 to r;te.nd trtUl in the oenter O£'ilthe Da.ltce 
ot the little !:magee .::! t.he Greatel~ 'li'uIlps. O-Alf [WlCrtS Aun'l,i o)'bil seee it 
_ve, aud to her it 1J'IO'1"es 60 quic1~ 3.1l over the board, moving 1:0. anJ out 
~ th(:) ()ti1{~r d&lcere, that all O'J: thei.: movemcts :relata 1'.0 it. ~. 
Sybil 8ees t.."'le Fool DOVe, she 1;; oonsid8l"$d a "or and &'l in1 tiate hoi the 
Tco't ad0ptS, although to stbU hereelt tbo:re 18 notb1ng nas.:.d.~b1e about her 
N81'dng of t.~e Fool, Ridler Cltq'S flatly that it is the :reoonc:tJ.inr,' £lg'12r$ ot 
the ~oe of the 1Urot figures, or the D.laee 01.' LU'e, 'i;ho CDtr.t>(Q' of Creatloll, 
t.b0 ~cove.mmted t:l.aloo of the li:)11 Gbcurt.-~ .~ and. ev.11, the poiat at 
31 
wh1ch laUlbter and tears are eqt.;Ia.l. It the )bel i8 the reoonoillDi ua1 tr at 
the Ituace of the Ta..""Ote. thou $fbil it the :roooneil.1ng lID! 't7 of the danee of 
the cha.raote:rs 1n the DOVel. 
In ~D at 1P1I'f'cIV and tIlfJ last 1M> aovals, 1Ha.fII" ~ JiI11, am m 
IIPRD- Jia. there ie a. now di1IIenston in 'Will1a!r.e t ~1iom. No longer 
18 thtlre 11 d-.fUd te article :ru.. as a Grail. or a Tarot card. InatGad 'Will1ald 
18 d-.:t1q with ideas of' PO_1" rathoJ:01illul li11 th the power i t.aelf, • the 
Sa..pr.r ewked beC:UJOI JIIOrG abJJtract aa1 at the sazne t1.m.o more tree. b 
31RLUor, pp.~. ct •• figure of tbeSlceletoa in W:U.liaau,' 
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1 t 1$ the ChrllUul t1 of ~ Anglican priest Cd tim,," that causes him to 
b$COJne all1ed with OM· of Considine's tollowel"8 'Who au. his IMtler. ?:he 
killing wa8do~ eo that ~ traitor could ga!n .. la1"P "e of jewels 
de,tined tor the temple ofJ'eru.-.lem. It i.e Ing:ra1!l who Jl$kes • Ch:r1et 
usoc1atious with Considine when. he ecmpU'Qs Cn1tb.l1iu. to Ca1~., as 1lhen 
" 
he .bad thought ~l1er, "lARd of h()St8!he had ~ the lord or hoe. when. 
he ".... called CoflsidJ.ne, a!ld rod.e OIl a batt. 'back." ·fhe :J.mnediate hoeu he 
its t.b1:nldng ot are (loasidi.ts .!Mcall troops, 'bl.aek as bat., but 1a view 
otOona:d.d1tte f s later bet::-qal aad death, tlae ~ 111 ~fdgnUicant, 
espeo1.allT s~ it &leG tmltee CoJW1d1ne a.ud the _:rd. ot Shake~, the 
greatest poe"... Considine is a pt)l"'ftlIrted Obrist t1gwre, apr:..:t.:btg 'both to ihe 
ob11d:rQD 01 ~.j th& Atri08JtI, and 110 the eh114 ee light, ~. 
eona1d1ne will be _ago.red ttlPther in Cha.ptf.tl" V .. 
:til ~ ail.1lt.ll. t.I:t.e dAlduant ~U_co~s tile rope w1th wteh 
the vorlmu hallge ht11ilelt, .. rope tat ~s a fS1libOl of tbe dU~nt into 
hell of othel' characte:re, au4 ~ locale or the start, Battle m.u 1 wdt • 
!he .• U 1s 4esori'bed .. long and lOv-l11ng, not U1!IUke the _ape of Q _, 
and 2IdJ of the ~ters ... to .ve 11l aotio. 14th Ol:" in rea.ottOD to the 
Bll1. Beprd1n£ the .pe of the un, Nooraa1a ldillilll tDldI:Ala .,.. 
so tv WI to 1&7 that Dat.Ue Bill 1s Ada ad that the tcaptaUoa &J.td daIma-
,2 
Uoa ot W.tvorth is ~ l'ell. On the other hand, Erne.t Iea~t sa.ggens 
that the t,ttle ut the ...... 1 _BaltImore tbalt W_tuwthts 4 •• ect law ball. 
it also ~ Narguet Aastrutbert Ii descent into hell to .ve the wrkman, 
" panlleJ.1ng Chrl$"s «ieee_' into hell, 'thu ~\1e IUl ia CalYU7. • .... 
H111 1. a rderoooa ot the WDt"ld. In that it is deHri.be4 in bodllJ tel'll' 
«'UOUI the tol'80,· ··the :d.4ge of the aalf), i\ .alcl poafd.blT ... ~ 
to Ada, al~ WUl.1amat pred11Mt4_ tozo eoaIJUiag ... ......, .. the bodl 
(ot. tile '1'el1_u orete) tend. to 'tfeakea ttu. th$O%f. On _. o~ haad, 
the 1D.elwdon ·'Jt tlae t4lith. thtQll.C'\er. LUJ s..1lo, aWeqt.beu It.. ee... 
ttdal, Veatwofth tall. oa the BUl u ~ has ~ tallen. Il:l the ,._, 
too, tha' 88.OI'lt1. 1. coapleW GO ibe an ~ ~'. sauDI of ... 
adc1de. the !Ul ..... be ~ 10 cal...,.,.. 2h. ~_Uoa ud ..... 
~ Pa~ an4 StaDbope alJJb ~e1. Oal:va~l.. .:t.h.- or these ~1.. . 
it tbe1lo authors 4G .... 4 .... the .-l.uaLoll of the othe~ •. CI8J). be ~ 
atant1atetl. ADl1aY.t.ev, alao, of JIUOh. ot tile aoitv.1't7 taklllS' pla ... \be 
1Ul, ODe .. ha2rdlJ tall _ .us.4.- the .~ ftt ........ flI1tQrJ'ah. 
VU~ bt...:lt eqa. apnUieal.1J' tbat -.. HUll, ob:ron1ctle of 
ugw.d.&. W __ du9, in '-Poftl1tlea. to i\a .... t.eglc loca:t.1oa 1». regaN 
to ~, bat a ~ 1I11h' M_ bact D1ahtlues of .. ..,.Ue attnt.cn1.oa 
bald.twl.lJ' there 4etlec\t.ng tile Ute of .. 1Jlto 4-.tIl. It Md. epttG81H4 
"-the ta.le of 'the _Jt14.w 1r1_ ... s..a ba4 to., "JIG. lfedtewl t'e1I48, 
ibe War fit the ., ... , ,..,. ~1s, .bad all ~ St. Ita ~ M4 
.... tip Sa ~ u W 1t. ........... J. pea8lri t~ W bunaec1 tile,. 
r ·f 
l~ ...... t, "CbaI1. .. WillS .... fU)d the hwr of ... ," Ps"}11 lJIYin, oemm (Sept., 1960), 6,_ 
~ WU11ae, DIMiI' at& liIll (ttmloa, 1931). p. :to. 
under Nat"Y Mor; " .romt t had ~ 'botrq«l M'tGl"e 'U.l:1der El.1~ahet,'1 I. 
Marf,"U"et Anstruth&r sqa of the .HiU # 
Here tbO"C bad, th~ the etmtune8, been a. OO1I.Ilpftssion 3lld. a 0'11-
JdDatioa of death, as U the ourrente of lbOJ'tal.11F.tt bMa. 4ra-. hither 
from long dtltabces to eome lIh1rlpct()l of inviAble (~ep" .... fltoa ill 
plaoefJ of predeaUDe4 ~eh", aoaitered ~ the earth. !a the .. 
places the moV8el1t o,f buJum Ute had closed-of human Ute or human 
death, or \he death 1n Ute which va. an eleaeni b ute, _d ottho .. 
places the Hill em vhich the lived 'Walt0Nl. AD energy reposad 1n lt, 
etrong to att", all .1 til people, an -ersr of Mpai"attoa aal u eaeqr 
of lmovledp .. 
It 1s obv1cue tbttt thG It1ll 1s a oontac't pointbe~ tAe 11 v1Dg .r14 
and t!w world. of tha dead. It 8~S i;be ~ purpose u the Orall o:r the 
!arctt cards 1n a MlCh more c»lIpl1eated 'Waf. Am h~, tor the tirst tt.e in 
.. 1~Ul1eJd noYGl, is .round a deacr1pt1oJl O't the state of btd.ng wb1* 1. litefOld 
4eath. !he ttorl.1mm .0 hd hanged h.i.'rIself OIl the Hin 1s net a _re ahofstl,. 
1ha4e. Be .d, he t.b1n'klsJ he ~"iBDOeeJ and the ~ 1$ priv: to 
~s ad t_l.itlp. He k th~ f~r ot tha:t world t"iftlle aelttJ' dead 
vh.Uh Willi .... to de_lop W 1tIU. a great ~t in 4.lJ,. Ut3Jllll t .ll'a. b 
4-.4 .. IIOWO ner a11l1 ~ a4 in the BSll. 
Vill.iaJas __ ~'ttag wtth points of pd64.ge ot power ~en the 
worlds !a 'the .... 1e. In the ftrat ~ he 'UfJN f,.Oold.Mte obJects, Gnd1,. 
Sto., faret-a. In _ l.lut .st .. l£f.I be oau1dC'ed tile paeaqe of power. 
~ ill ... &l~ the 14MB did tab .. ~e tGr.JI of~., In ~I 
It lila. the ...uou ~"t1oa1l7 ..,. oonatden4 &8 the pUBap, a1~ 
tile ~ ... of the 'a4ept' Couidiae .. ., $tJD13glJ dram that. tl:dts ~ 
. . " 
i~ MS1 to ()'WrlMk.' 
It isootuntil the l.a.$tllOVG1. m.I11.lOa' .lilt wlt.ten just 'be~~ 
V1illalnS t death, that p~l1B l\l..oM are =ed tor the ftl ... ot power. S~·· 
.. mt!rk is u.a1llg his QWl1 ehlld Be,. to force pe.Mo.ge ~!'l't.o. +.ib.rld. 01' the 
«Nd. WI\€;!rJ. teste:!!', ~ dead, beeotne$ 11 part or Detty's l1te. the Cleft 
Vi •• to use her' usc, blt Nls. ~ are ~ tovehce of 'black -gtc In 
'the 'book. !he CJ.erk caste Betty in_ ~Uc tl"Snces, It1eke ~ !n a 
'Va::it«1 t1~, G"~Jttlls I. 1:Ddr tt}%" e. dead ~, aud ~n lms fuged h1l:;.se1t 
tnt<> wo othor i~ntlw cl&~ mo ~VlIInderlng the 'mrld.. If' Ocnat41n.e 
is som.etb.1:tg ot .. pf,!~ Cbrl.st t1~e. ~ the Clerk 'b¢~ tome 
"~,blaQe to Ant;1ehzr.tut (ct. Chapterm). ~.aft M* that tn ~$ 
.. ~t.- .1U"e oilhenJ, f1$.3:non !'lAPS, the~tl~ng Jw. And. .t&ted Cf\'I.1-
~cally U'f. thcJ t~ 'that the ~rk U of the IENlsh ,rieltl711De, 
a.~ f1"CIIl ~, that 'Uhtn the 1$.'1$11 prletrlJwod ~ a'l9l'A1 ~ 
itt! p~ Ead, Cbrlst, it t't1.1"laec1 tovtU!d ~~ &til wklcb _e Mi 1h~r 
lElW1sh Ml" Ohrist.1nn bnt \1G'l1ld 4e.tro, both. 1t 11 t..he paver Gf doId_ttcm 
~ both ~ _terhl al)d. apir.t.tal'WOl'ld tant the elm seeks, not tb.1"Ollgb 
i;bQ sboddJ ~tJ or the Bladt )Yuo or protanati01'l8 o~ tilt! Sabbath (alth01tlh 
be .~ SlOt '- ad ....... to elthe~). 'but prbJa.rilr ~ugh 1lhe deep ........ 17 
of 'tAlich profaattc:me .and bvried eerumal1 tJ.es tt.rG btitt ·the facade. 
Xt 1e who Stmoa, GIlCloiHld ill hi. magtc c!rele, .ibrptl the d1lO1pljJ1le 
of 00et.1a aar;l 4ordros 0I1l7 to ld.ll that. be 1. deC!lt:o~. altb.ough b1Jlds1ae 
had begua -=rUer _. M ~ • Mliew the M'W8 Be": ~ Ida ot 
the fUture ..... ~ b18 ldl:td 18. Ulu1_. IlJ.ul1oa, t.o thellq10lc 
ae to th~ Saint, is a groot dani<>r. M·th&...-· sa. Qoet~.& hafJ UlIITI at. 
the eaniAlu" of hin h~art &. t:1ny, ~wrlasti1:1g :U1u$1on~ it ..,. be long \)etcre 
36 
that po1;nt intactl!! lWn \4\0117, but Goonero:r la-tal' 1:\1 :ts ~ to." in17-
~ aroundb1m 11!!d6St1"O~ ~ Bett)', "lOll n() has U$:;:1 &$ bla ~l1el 
tor- powr, .tepa insida t.ne eirele tItd 'h pow",,,. of that other ~ld ~s 
ap1nGt httn tln-otIgh M:f't delugtll(;; h1m,_~ 'beat~ d¢w eYel'"'Fi:bm,. fIe 1_ 
4Mtl'Ore4 'b: ~ pGl>1t8' he~t to oe>ntrol. 
SeveftJ. of the -'cters see tb.& Clflrlt a8 .. Wf}(lt @d as the Lo):"Q of 
.'. 
the Insects) ttlthoVGh ~ ~ Jeelllebub ie t7£YC' Uatllld. :tndeed. tU.1 of .~. . 
ar,mbol1an 1n the .... vo1 1s Ch:r1$t4:&~i~~, the tiret "~ 1¥1ll~ h&.e 
so 1I.ri t Uv1 $:btoe he· used the Oftdl and. ita aasoeiat1ons in 1:U a iill3la-
Water is a Pl·~ ~(l.. Betty, th~ugh :whom MlvatJ.oa e(8(:8. dWy rematl-
bere ~ bel" ch11~ be1_ 1lut~:me4 ina :r!V6r cd ~1aI Il :l..N"ge .tta 
;~,; \.~ p$et-baptlm: .a;,ad, <llr1st. The gnat '00 rr&niie ot va.te%' t"t ~at;t't)7 \he 
Clerl\';, and t..'le t'C~1W u.coia't'red vr.tth t.hG \l'&ter~ At,.. ~l~ of ~ 
wiping ~ eln and ~f the ~ oftllrlet'_ b:wodv1th _t.:r. .&.$ 
Ml's'k'r 't.akes unto hm:-~lf the deS1tructiVEt ~ce ~t1nUt~~d ~ the Clerk 
apiMt »et.iy" J ~ toet.. as 1f me 1$ reat1ni on a cl'Oes«l 'bar of \JC04-the 
0n1e1tuicm. Ari1 th$ Utle A14 JIIUa,' .- ill l'4lr.-evid~t.. 1£ the v41.l 
Et'ItG ot t!w;r feast o·t ill .~\es .. it 1s 00lr~ assoclAtf..<1 \l1th $fl'CC:1'7 and 
the ep1n.ta of $"Vil. Wlll.t.a., or ~. 18 1lfdng tbe 'Vigil $.I a Uae •• 
11' 
.u. ...u _ ... _",j.", aU SIN4. all
'
an ......... ,~ t..n 1. the 
--'_. 
Vitk .. Dl8h ....... Ide .. end .,.boll_. 1,\ 'VO'Qld __ all':»R 
:l.Dev.1.iable tMt the ~_'b1orIe 1a tAe .vel. VO'Gl4 nt.t_. ud tbeJ .. 
110 ... ~ lew to .. 'ftII' .,.t '-t. be of the hcv1aM, ao'khlJ in. ia ..... Jaj 1_' ... *-7 b au. fAa_ 1DII1I" awl Obloe Salillll 
8IatIII •• , _ .. lihe ~ ¢te ~, .. tbi .. ia a W tlav fdaee it. 
...... WllUDat ia1at1ea .. sb.ew JiJal'Vl\t4QD .Jrd.ag W4'0. lwaaal!". Qb1oet. 
_UWLt1eDe ue .... o1tv s.. ...,.. .... iJle 8 __ , .. whU. Nan.- .8JIl iet .. 
an oleu-lJ" _t4._W loy loy. t. ~ ti ..... the, ... ~ .. of the 
..... et tbtt .1"1" 1a wid.cb .... ,Pla.J ~Ol" ;rol~. 11le redeGlItl tW devoU_ 
1'.1" ~_ ~ .. 'iile J ........... IIlI14 ~:qi.hi.ll1p •• 101' the a&l..t"ililh 
iol8Jli084 1a ..... at 111.8, is 110<. ~adable- a.ad qui\. 1~:Le'1&14 •• 
1\ WlIbi .... *t WilliaJM. W ~1tJ.., u.., otu.. aut.b •• llaw hafl, a 
~\t:l.rc ~ J.a1;o dW1t1. Be 1&»4:a.t1 ~~ well, lMt. 14a ...... 
~. BIbU 1a ... vat • .: kill .. , -~ ~ 1u ~ .1\a1e 
~ ami __ ~ ill _ .ill n ... aft DOt ~hBI ... t,. 1'ba:i.;;i.e, '4. 
are ~ii 0& ml, lJQt 'ille, aft .. h~w iraf.J'wlodga of it. exi.at.lce, 
aai tb.eI"Gfo ... their ~. liJeoo._ .... pov~. 
~ of -i;he liOlIfl.ll ~ __ • ach1.o_ reel wa_rt,il. l»tabq ~ ... 
18 _ a. __ , Isabel 1a .9_ .. ii&tta, .tmd lMt.r 1n ,A;W. &tUIH.t JII. 
1,\ 18 lntereatiag 1iG .tlO'M tha'G t~ ~ ,.... M*e 1d.vu :ratller ~~t­
~ ..a tbat.. eapeoial17 ia iihe _. oJ: ~ aal ~'. th87 are com-
Jle-17 l4J&l to thea hl1e~t 'WIID1;uftfrt al~ ~ U'e uvare of b ~ .......... 
-s. of a..-. ......... Ceu1'* hav 'et\1J' -US ... 'Mlle. LetJterf 
~ Sa IIilDd t.hat .. vJ.ll ....n.ti ..... U' ,. ..... , I cit Iter ,...., 
.. tw .. ~ •••• _ ... U1at1 
~ tMJ /JMtw .. _ .......... ~ IN ... r.:s. 1ft .... 
ts:.~red o.,tJ..t:lts m:1d bitter of' teaguo, th~ .. N lIv.d ailfl ~ D.UOh in 
~ ... ..,. ..... aShu.., tileD> ..,..71 
.......... -liI- W .. ~w • ftMl ..... wId. •••• 
end Ole.1' '. l~c£tJ.i1. All c&nl;. l"d ou-r:ted on r-o.ti.e ldnd of tD.fS$l1 *1t4l. 
...... &lI_rd. .. ••• &1,., •• .". ... " .... - ... lad 
told hOX'Il('<lt, k1len she left *001, 1.ihen • -.rr1e4, that .. .. 
Ad.1II .. .., u.te. .. .. W, _ • -1ttt lee "''''11 r .... lIW 
P£P&!l.gt'l. $.l.ru:l ~!\tl s:lc.a$Wltnesp .n 1:le:r lJa,st h!u1 al,Wt.1~:1 Q1't'ered bc.i:r .. " 
,...... la .. ,.....tbt ......... .-_ .... ute. ....,.. 
.t'ol't'Unc had p:rep(.lt'Vod ber ~ tt!l7 e:<:pel:-!:tnce (If tJ:Lat $tate \chich 1:s-
.. n"_~)J .. -n.a -... 1a Ute,· ,t W ......... tlJ Uttle 
Ireptl,rt:d her tor l.Ire 1n d(W.t.h. '., Sh~; ldnB qu1to Qt.\bl'dinaQ 6Jld ratbet" 1,..,. 10-1 ........... ~ 
...... w .. laek .,...... ... hal .t'*'f$ ' .. eilt.- ., .. tt 
1£1 called, "'fa.o¢ r~ts." 1ndeee. her oh1ef d.ane~!' had been thtli:i, 1n .. 
JUt _tit .. ,..1 ..... -.Late ... ,..u ..... ,as." ... Wta1.4 
inve.nt tor hersel!' tactfi to face,. She llad the eo_cn vague ",. ",1 
...... • 'U ,.. ... , l.I.IfI .. aU ri'- ,.. .... aU ".', .... e~Ae had thti CO_lQ21 ~11~ idea or ~ll ~{lS tllO;.t it you «(JWd JOWl: se~l 
].SA) .... .u. rlaII' , ... "''91'' 11.1" _3M'_ talt. i·,. ... 
\IDdellbt:,raie, bnt still their ra1dt.~ 
tester itt the hif!;hest ilevelopllt.nt or 'Wru~ f beftrinf;a. She U: the oa1.r 
one vho $howa :real &~raeter d$iielo~nt. Tl'te otL\el' ~ ¢he:nge. most of 
t..'l.i ~or the \etter, ·but oa.tr I.e:Gter~,una tra.l.J liaJ'm ~ 'Vi 11d fUil $he 
tu.:r:1l8 ~ goodne3a-& ra1ih&:r 1ronie ld:tUA"~_ ~e Lefrt,el!' 1~ -libG ~ 
"nu ... P. 6. 
3t,W4. J p. a. 
J911dt4., P 41 14. 
he:roiu who 1s dead. 
\11111 .. has a ~ touch "'.:th the hero.a. Moet et the are urbf.m.e, 
literary, v.ltt7, J'&ther cynieel,and quite skeptieal1U'fW.l ther rea.l1 •• the 
meaa!nge of the orl •• :la wbich thG7 rind themselves. At tb18 point tJ:tet 
tJurov the •• lves keart and IJOUl :late the aiiftggle, altho\l.gh th~ ne'hl' loae 
the ga1et1 which _de them 80 ~ in the ttrat platte. 
Thereade" kac::rwlI 11 tUe or DOth.f..ngot the 1Jack~ of th. md.n ohan.c-
\ere U the _vela. He 1s ~ore COIlpletel,. depen4ent .. the ~. that 
the author .... to ••• b110 oharaeter. Some of th ... touohea are Ye17 
ettective. In s ilitl. laekstrav ha •• 8.&8.0£ the t~t1c ad 
daJ.lgel"OU posd.bU1t1.s ot lite, a sense 'W'h1eb.dwlled peJ!lIlstent17 ill a 
"...,te eol"!'1eZ' ot hi" ld.ati, never .'Wing 1taelt in taU, _t Jtirri.q 1rL 
the absu.rt1 al.aa which abook hill it his w1te _II ev.1" late tor aa &ppGbltaent 
••• he t"0\1114 that a COncetltratlcm upon M. tdte had helped. to s~ and tree 
1d.Jl... ~a'" Chr1et1azd ty " ... bled hta to deap18e hbaaelt and eftl70Be 
el •• without deep1s1ng the .. " ....... S!r Wes. re~ hrei'l'llmOlltilt black 
magic a'ht~t.,renarke tartl1, "I doa't ea:re ... t llU5l!me l!fay dance rout" ,. 
to, but I VOll tt be d:ragged h." To the Duke of Berth MUnga the· world " .. 
oreated as a aever tor theet.a.re. '* The •• lev deHl'ipt!:v. lJ..ae1 •• tab11.h 
blportfmt facet. o£ each ot the characters. 
to Ohl.oe in tiII% JIm.SIII it aeaned that-all th1l1ga tid just $0 __ 
and no _re. As ..... she renewed activitiell and prec~t1ons, there epp-.red 
nothing thft.t consumed aore than a little part ot her being, or bn'mght her, 
b,y. ~.d.calexcitaent or mental concentJ'8.tion, more tban torgetfu.ll:l.esa. 
Noth1r1g justified he%" existence. 1hehbol'tal eadne.s of JOuth polleessed her, 
ahd a sorrow of vh1ch ~ 1s not 8lWfqs oon801ot:as, the lue14 lmCWledge of JJ) . 
her UD.ee:tief1ed d~sirea ... ft Aut.ho81 f in Ia fllal '" .. wa, thinbt of 
lA.uaaris as tea child With her race agc.inst the 'ld.:nd.ovpane 1_ld.rc tor the 
rain to S~l _ the de~ .U staction Jdght a.tT1 ve. tl ~s t ou.tlcok 
is recorded in theae tw pauapa. -Theories which were iaterelSt1q 111 Plato 
became sill1 ldlen regarded al!! baring an;thlng 1;.0 do with actual oe~nG$8. 
Philosophy was a mlbjeet, 11&1" INbject, and It wuld have been rld1aulous to 
41 
th1uk of hel" subj eet as cettiag out o£ .bru1d. n ftRcaigion aId butterflies 
were neoelSl'lQ.'7 hobhlflu,. no dwbt, for !:'JOlI!e people 14loknev uotJt!ftg about 
eoholar&h1p, but they wre not of the .-llest use to ~. !tgh., ana. 
A2 
therefore, .e l"ar &AI poe.si'ble ~s 'f1pe lett th_ GUt of her u.r •• rt 
Ne:ncy's 1mte.bl. father 1n .lit.flEMw trsal ."fer lt1as1eted em 
SMing tacts .."n~ f although he did a 'tms.r 'best to ~. the facts to 
~ themselws according to Ids peHOmll pre.tenlJ1oe.- Rapr ~ 
deMribes his job at the U1'1ivere1t1in ~I sl.i&lt"url 
I _-1m poetry there-With the _art popular«nd. best selling t.Ulg'\leu. 
and eo on, wt I _bal.Ja it ill right. I t.hEUl exhibit the fI1'I~ bodJ 
to vie:! tore at so much a~. 1'hey liJte it much better than the 11 ~ 
thing, and I Ii ve by it, 10 I suppose it. s all. right. No doubt thG 
_'ba:I.ae" fif p~ ~ pI_set aougbcreatlaree .. ~ V$l"a'ltt 
called to EmY" DOl'lsense of follow:tng a p:l.llar of fue between the piled 
4Owuliame, ~2H, pp. 49-50. 
41Wl1liams, LiltI'b p. 81. 






















































































































































































































































































their dai17 11ve., wt that the nade~ Deftr .... tba UDder -'l"'mal-~ 
d1t1oas and is' unable to :make ~rl~ vtth "their ebar&C'kn undGr ~ 
eli tions ,,! eri sis.. 10 tlaahbadc teahniqv,es are UfId. 
4' 
Xet the I_dill&' chancters, whUethq ma1 not be COII,Plete, are act flat, 
1101" 1U'e ther earioa:m., llOr areiber apbol$l (as OM lIdght expect alii tee 
to find tb~). !h., are Uvel7 and rttal for the mo.t put,. fb.e7'40 n.ot 
jut ~e&ent ~t11n its eno:nm\er with the a4ft~sJ thfJ7m 
humtmity.. It 1s 'W'li'o~te that Wlll1s.m. ehose todeplct. or _81 oapable 
only ,of dep1cting,eerteJA upecta of h\m:Ianlty, lmt the aspects he does depl_,~,:. 
the intellect, tb.e \lUl. ~lt7J the seard! tor tl"u:tb. are blportarrt, and 
thereia a wide ~ of ~ ~t;era. Both Ridler and Heat})..Stubbs haw 
ov4Wlook$d this fact. Because W1WJUns uses the SSe b!lslcp1&t .tl"UOture 
in each of the nov~ls, ht:! \1Gl1.ld baw fblmd 1 teaq to ~ also the ~ ~, 
acte~, 'ftl'Ying tbOtl! onl¥ .~ 1;0 fit the dittenm. ba.cl:groUl'lds and ~ls. 
'.this Wil'iG. bas llOt do_. Sybil and~pret JD8tNther '~ be a1.Jd.~. bII\ 
they a.J'G pole.s apai"t boa ~r. ~ &'l.1.d ~ .,. both 'be 11~, 
'Mlt the:'e the :resembltmCe c-..es., It lall.1a.1ns Achieves e. solid pJ.aee in 11 t ... 
ature 1t will _1', he ~e or the ~te" in the __ wI., but it 1. ~ 
true that if ~ is fbrgntte. this wlll not be tb9 tault of the e~ 
414ther. 
SeVU'al other .,.eets of the novol. ~ he ~oned. ODe 1$ VUllDf!J' 
1neNd1ble a1:d.l1V to create a aood, to describe a state of be1Dg' Vb1:ch Ja.iot 
tams 'Itpara.~l. ti J£1.1ot sqa the eveni;a 1m. the stor.i~s aN *'veh1eles tor 
~_Ung e. ~normal ~1·iJme(i ul tb \l'b.ich the 6.utbor is tIUl111ar, tor 
44 1a~ u into a real lIIIW14 :b1 vhioh u a. ., ~. II *l'hi.e~_te4 
~. esper:t_oe 1 ... t draattc in the 4elllOl'1p\ions ot the l«)rld of 
the newly-dead in which \be lJOr~ 111 ilUaii ia1a ~ U1 Lester 1n m 
idlaD' .II! t1nd tJls8el.ve ••. l.1len are chl1~ d$8G"ip~ of tJd.a vorId, 
. aatate of l.\Ieing tmgOvemed .. 't1lae, epue, 4enalt"t5igbto, tou.oh. Aud,..t 
1.tdo. not __ lIJeJ'OOd t11. rGQ]a ot po_ihll1tr J it u a rGoognl,..ahl.e .r1d. 
1'0 Leeter theft 1$ 8\ill lAndon. tho Bridp 18 tbf.Q'e and the ~ &nthere. 
bu-, th.e7 haw _~ &, part of eometh1»g far les$ fi:d:te than London. 
·iheArchdeaeoa abeoriled ta the ohSJdDS 301 of the Qfa11; Stephen rer~ 
JIIOUS tinvel1ng w the w.ttehefl Sabbath, ~ tao1ng all '\icTor at the ·beak 
of·the fP,ut ~~1 proldJag .~ her ainldf 'fd.Ddov, ~t Aastl"U.theJt 
abaorbed 1n loft tor the wor~f all ~" .. tea an A\1t. 3ust dea«r1bed, 
t.be¥ are, ... Eliot$lf'$, ~_ted.. ~ ~ l"e&l, and the ~ ao-
oepts ~ aa Miag as r-eal as the eomou states ot ~.t hu:at."l"y or in love 
or cold .. ~U1Da oel~al.7 ae~r .ap~enced the Pate of the uewly-dead; it 
18 hoped he never ~oaoed the v!:t;obtu, ~th or the tenors of ~. 
Ugh.. Of those iRate. of IGVe tOWld 1D the tlQ'nIa, 11; ip impossible to lalOv 
bow much he pft'SO~ laleW. M 1t 1.a~t he Ml1eved ill tbe abJectlve 
aisteDoe of these tJt&tes of' be1ng and· that he .w aotbJ..Dg part1t."Ularlf 1'.-
markabl ... bout. t.html. 
!'.ben la e. t~ of 8OJOOthta, e.ld.a to extatent1all_ in the· nowla. 
As baa __ IlOted above, WilUams ... one o:l the l'1;t:"A editors d'Kierkegaa:rd 
._ , 11 d 
47 
in England and qW)ted s.dm1rl.;Dg17 tnm ld.a !n .. ilIMIIi ~ III J'8u. Had. 
t1$ld d$&Crlb&s the e.."dr.tent1aU$'\ 1'u\jM in WllUAlU thlVU 
O. \1.'. lldnd 1tIIJj deeply and oo:turnlly -eXistential. tt though ! t h1.4 
other aaYiDg qaUtles .s well. Jlx18tent1al1am this coJ1te'.d Id;bt be 
tOe'Q.flcQ. on tb.. r!1mse ttNot Yhat it is but ~ it 1.'· This kind ot 
We is produced bt. am prodUces, ...... of erial. lllOrld.Dg OIl the Idnd 
and hc,art. Ei1e17 thl.n:,; is on t,~e point of ~nge. en ellOmalW ad ~
~e tbrM.t. or ·other- qalit7 n •• !Jl eYer: detail _ vJd.eh tbe 
mind ttlmcg our vel"S' eT...istcnce all bl.l.t, slips .t:rca '!.U'3 at tbooa 1n the 
pressure of orin. aad bee~<ad.Dg \dlat, we d.a:'e DDt eq.'bd.t 
eith<::r eot;et~..1nC' 1I,i.ldl1 different !rom (!JUl"~l'Ve$, or tl;'l~Elr 1oIil[,;.45 
It 1 .. ts: iripo$lrdblc to be pl'v\A ot e'J~te:o.CfjJ,." that haH?~ .. ··· s. One oa.n never 
1M ~ bu.t .bwnt4e ... ut that ••• he D1er~ 8&V h1f; 0111 t.1JIee 
al!: an ef.forti to. be Vi thout 1'I'the ~rd1 t1ollal. tt "Let the motS, let each 
1l'141v1dual, mke the e:xper!Jr.ent ot dohg wlthout the 'QIlecmdit1ona1-1t 
ir, a \1hlrlpcol ~ na.1nv etl.oo. In the mm.ntir:!e, 1"01' e.. longer or sho 
period, :it 'IIJa'1 see o~.t it 18.7 .... l.f..M ~l1t1 ad ....ntT. 
But at thf! lIottoJl, it is end :r~:md_ a Whll~lpool I' •• To Uve in t~ une 
diU .. 1, bbal1rag oal7 ~ UDcoDdittoaal, ls Uipoaatb1e to mc, he 
perlshfJs 111te the fish farced to live 1n air. nut 0..'1 th~;: otJle'I' h~m, 
w:t~, rel&tlr.Ie' h1aae1t to.the ~lUoaa1t au. -=ot.. 1ft the deep_. 
Sel1M, k said t.o tJJ.'VE!. Ht4b 
One more qootat1on rd,&~t 'be helpN foX' tm;, eltplOJ:l1!t1ml of t.,]ul ~x1:st~r_ 
tieJ mod 0;;' tocne of' the novolt" mm~ Aa.mn. h .. QaQ;tQ£ ~I mNt; on 
the ta.1lurc ot Ul(l eltJ:lC,rlrncnt 'With the :rarot·~ GAd .~'t I 
But the dark tate that talls on at1 qotioal pr(:·S(lCtations, perM,pe 00-
cause tbe7 ant ~._ta,ioluJ 0*, had fall __ this. !he •• which 
struck Ot;:irl s ill the s~enla.r mt'Jt!('l'!7 or ~t and hwhed th.e b"'lJ, sveet., 
and teni.14. fetra.~toll in the r1t-.l O'E Judah, and ",cqaQed the 
Ite91,td." or the Grail h the Castle of the Gndl, and by tn. band of the 
bl.W Hod_ p!e~ the 10,,"11._ f)t all the Io:rt.hera .,.da, sad afteIo 
til theS(; e-t;ill ne~).e1"$ anote mid di v::t(led ~d l.TouniW an.d o~rthrGV 
4SHadticldt p" 'n .. 
46tJillis,ms, ~ fit. !Us, pp. 217_;1$. 
and doe1iro7ed, b7 the ala of wm eat ret ... _nsad other tban the .a 
ot man, tor the m:tb of gods and rebti110us Sl'lpIls bad bee 1zm>ked-
by r~c:m, 110 doubt, to explain, but by oo:metld~ ~pel" t.h."!ln rea$Ol1 to 
.frame the sense of the dreadful _ceast iT in thtJ1gft. the need that _s 
a.ni.i )", .. t must not 00 alJ.oyod ~ be, tho l,TlmtBbiUty that sxmst. be denied. 
the tate that lUI" be :rej_W, ., oal7 and ftl¥ .. eueh _.trad1ot1ou 
of fIi~;tal thought did the lll!\ttu"e of tht, \.ll'dV(INO make 1t8Glt ~.t bzr 
l'laIl .. f.i. 
WU:u.a.ae 18 ao t aa elIteteD.t1al1st :lB ,he ela.ee1oaJ. or K1e"ke~a1'l 
BenH, though Bhee nel"~ i'.be teft haa been ueed tor all aorts of .t~ 
bedfellows fro. Sa.rtre to Auiiett. W111:ttmmst bEtl1et a tIm ulth'ate rlt#lt 
ordering of the un:! ~ lets hia apart from ~ :modem authors, :ret hie l.lStl 
of certain elanente that are .. eoe:t.a ted v1 th enateutialSa make. b:S.Il 1JOd,.. 
The eleaoont. of the .natential which UDdvU. the novels are br1etl,y 
theM' 1) a. MIl_ ot the eoinhe1"«mee of ~11(. i,e., the good and at the 
~ t1mtl evil potential or the "leased POV~J 2} the leap into the a ••• ot 
the uneondi tioW. by so ~ or the chare.e't.ers who act ill th no assurance ot the 
Ou~. a. 1I08t dra:.maticslJ.y hl the death of VcrD1.DgtoJtJ') the sense of the 
dread.tul tteee8.1\1 of the aat.1.tre of lite, both the ___ 81_ tor the at.tver-
saris. who would plmb the depttuf of ~ potaq to p1-'0 aleo-tho\lgb the)" 
be doomed from the beginning-the depths of e'¥11 and the nece~ldt,. of the 
berMs to defond l'ight order, ~'Ven vhtm tni. sees inmtabl)r dOOJtad; 4) the 
tlqual.1ty 01.' disbelief;- 1.e .. , the ektlptlc1am of sUGb 1n1101ycd cbarae'te:rs aa 
Ohiet 3tuJtlce J.rglt:tf f ~J even Anthour .. 
fbie ·~1 ty ot disbel1ettt vas aa JaUCh .. part of W11l1a_ a8 his ortbo-
des belief aDd1t might be 111llllinat1ng to quote a fw lJ..ae1! of hiS definition 
of it in lllS IlIIHD.t 2t k ira-
It 1. a quaUtJ of $ph-it ... It is a manner, a t.pe1"Utent, a. natwe 
*1=., '" ~ or disoourapdJ .it 1s most p&rl1cul..arl,- not ilVD1. thou; il"01Q'1IlIJ \)e an element in it. It is a qualitative ._ of belat 
rather \b.aIl a qlUtitati'ft d.:dal of doctr:1ae .... It 1. fJftUrelJ oorl$is-
tent With ~it:r. Yet ~ it allO :In'9o1Yell as J1UOh diIMl1ef' 
U po .• Sine. It allow tor. it ~ses.f the ..... of agnoet101. and 
the po.Ud.l1V of elTOr. Xi; bint" obigW.tr-eioelJ balMoiDg belief 
tUlIl d1emellet, ~ each.." the other~ allo'WiDg Deller or.i17 1ft 
neoe~ right Pl'O))Orticc or deoisi "'.t,* 
Thill quaUtr or dis_lief i. a fIt.DC f'aotor in the eo~ ot _ mt.'DJ of 
the ~ot.rs toward o~ .... _lief's should put thdll Uto ~ oppo-
85:ii~bU aM loume, Yol"ltlngtea a.n4 the "deacon, J.nt.holll' amI R1chard-
!he thtal attnlMte of the novel. tA> '- .nai4eJ"1d 1$ the buJaor. 14. 
~ themselftl, _at of the humor 1# Vit •• '1I.t7t !romo, 1OttJ.)r aattrio. 
It 1 • .fcnmd 1. all of the Mvels, al:thcugh .. a mw:h 1es_r ~t 1ft the f'1rral 
aDd darker .AU.f1&L).aIt la. In,, I!!ltI!lUIIIUJ of the situatiou aad 
~, the A1a&r:tClUl t1D1UlC1er, Ol1wr ltm.earier, the t18t hea.l.!»g at 
Rtch, are :t:rankl7 farcloal, Wt in the other -.vela the huJIIor Is 1trtegn.M4 
JD:re $1"17 h eonverat1oa, in 4eeorlptloa, aDd Sn eha.raoter. 
!be ~ter of lli!unarl.a Ugh-. 1"or bataace, Is deftribed 1d.t.h delicate 
11"O]JJ.. Dma.l"1s, 1a lha llIII It lIlt.l4slb t. 10 illwl ft4 w1 th her ~l 
thesis _ ~~ IDf'l'\'lClllee ... .&ltelal'Uft that •• 11 CIIOIlpletel7 01dl~ 
to the Platome ttangel1oals· or 1d._ that haft ~ real1 V. _d ~fS 
is plagu.ed. 1t7' the lacli: of 1n~()llec:t ~ her contsporarlesJ 
...... l3ut1 t t f, intGl"flut1T11f to~ dUterent VQJs of ea:1ng 
thinaa and DOting the re_blames. II 
nLike Shakespeare, 1 ftppOse?" ~;rs. RockbothM fUiked, and. for a 
moment took Dm"lI\.."'"!s bzr ~se. 
nSM.ke~'D 
"Haven't they f'oWld out· we~ M got all h1.. lL~. ~?tt h.1' Mend 
"lid. #1 remember read:1llg an article ;l,n :t& ~ atw v~kI 8.it) ~..ieh 
$howl tha.t vbeu he W'l"Otet f ~tJ ~ 8:1"& dying, * was borrowing trom 
IIOJIeboq else lotto said, Ibgland is dying beosJ.15e sl1:6$p ~ eating men .. ' 
)1arlo1t1e or Sir Thomas Ji!Oi"". tt 
ttRee.l~1· ~s asked v1 th a. light laqh. ·otCG..... sake .... 
~ts aot ., subjeet. But 'What did. b mean __ sheep _tiD« •• ?tl 
·It ... same~ to do with s.g'f1cul:hUl."e,· 'MJoe. Io.bo~ ~Nd. 
"He didn't _an it 11teJ!al.l.T.tt 
ttOf QOl1l"8e -",. ~s apeed. uDut th& 181~'ibte 'baoo:me ~ 
$1mbolio, buD't 1t7-
-Hasn't it'· 'Mrs .. BoekbQthaD a.s~Jltod.49 
It\ ~ ata ~ theft is 8. ~ debatt. that beoomeaa quite 
h1l.e.r:J.ous em the T.!.~~::l end vi cea, hloetd._ e>.nd mo'llins, eotJtl:lming e.zd llalldng 
ot the ehor.lll7 1:D. tb.1Zl play baing prod'l'lCed. In tact, Williams t.a.1ms the 
occasion of 'tll~ novels to chuckle O~ a ~l" of persom or situations With 
. vh1eh he was taU1ar-od1tors, poet:::, 11t.e1'U7 xaagaziMS., :&ooa.nh aeholars, 
aateur theatrical". And far from being a 41s:tract1ng e1~nt in a novel vhos$ 
chief' a1m is H:rious, thie ligfl't .... llE.rt~dne.s addJa a tt:.tt-thor d<'lptb 1'4 the hu-. 
manitr depicted.. «.this if; aireat bUlt\Cr ar oom~ to be det1n1tf.J.y differen-
tiated from the Jrtates of $Xnlted gaiety Ol" JOJ in Wh.1.ch the cMrac't$rs som-
t:1mes _V8* !hie humor wauld ses to bear out !liot's feel1ng that \:Jill1ams 
•• a*'gay and siaple f::an, vtth a. keen SerlSG of adl"entwc, ~ntertainmentf aDd. 
SO 
drolleq." 
flit , . 
49w1ll1erns, J.ia, p. 34-
SOzaot, p. n:lU. 
'1 
It ie vithi. the ~rk of the aovela, _*-4 CN-t thl'oUfll these plow 
aDd thes. eha.raote%15, eolM'ed .." thi. ~l1.t tIft10bed _ this mdstent1a1 
da.rkne •• aDd bright humo,..., that Cbule. '~UUP8 puu h.!.Il theological bel1etlt 
into action. ~ 1d_1 aft «4>ldaed in the _~oU.. lu th. novels, a.s 1ft 
the poetr,y and d:ralna, the ideae are accepted by OJ" are an lDt~ pa.n of the 
charactenl * ut UptJtl th_1 in e. SUlJ.>Et, ~1l1aas .nds hi. 10. . 1Dto the 
mrlmt-plaoe, end 'Wbile the ~ 1V of the ldeac os.nnot be Judged :rr. tb1e 
llltU"ket-plaoe of b:ls ow ~, the lrIaJ 1n 'Wb1ch t,iUl1an; •• v these ideas 
tnmlcoodmlt. in tlte ~ situation an ". Judg$d. 
DupI_ all the oeoult tJ"applap v11.1l *1c1l W11lt_ ~ ftU 1a 
~ DOwIs, tile ... 1 is the 'ft17 ~ fIItoiet4.a». ~_tl_ of..... • 
aq8thtS olear17 iD _ BtII& .. 1I "1Ia.. nt~ to det1ld.Uou of '-'ll 
st. !hoa1aa ~. a4 St. ~at.i.ae. tilt 1e • ..."Oft ~ of that lmc'Nledp 
/Jiod'il tlaat he .hfRtld ~d po4 1a it. d.eprl.-.t.1a, .thf; :l.4enU,. of 
m..'Nl\ u itl cappo81_ 14eaU.t7 of hell, _t ..... tapprobatlOA.' wl~ 
. " 
.-U:I», it lato W ... t. all." W111:l.a18 .,.. .. to ,.., that God'. ~ 
1e4Ce oE n11 i.e »t. ___ te k1iowl .... p ttbat .... t~ ... ..u a or4er 
___ 1t. ~ .. the ~ .... ~ ~ .. Oo4'.lcDoWledp 
.i" •• 1 • 
• 'no.. Be vill an..., 'er14. __ " , .... aReel ",,17 • 
• ~ .. viUe td.a,' \hie A:rebdMcu -..ttl. 'Slno. Be winl ttat. 
,~s Ihall be \dlaWft2!" ...... 10 choose. "' •• ' 
'He \4118 ml, then,' 1-.* .s.d. 
'Shall thv. be .v.l.l :In tile 01'7 &ad ! the ~ __ .t <bILe 1t,' the 
'2 ~oon quoted.. It 
t _ J 1 
':10haJ01._ W1JJ5a'fAS •• !lIIl.~ .. iIMJ& Go. k ~'!JMII tl .... 
(London, 1950), p. 123. 
'2w1l,1'Ufl, _ a Dill, F" 100. 
,2 
" 
o:t" the tall .0£ llJI.'U'l, 'W11llalllf; ~·s 'f 
It. was If.el''f:l:l to ,,;liflll to Itl'iOV u utatpn1. ill 'ttbe pod, to t1~ out 
vmt the good would be lilre if' a eont~1cti .. "... 1atredt.1cttd·iBto it. 
Ya .si:rod to la.ow achiall 1n th.o u:w.:lvenso. It .all. laaovledge ~ ..... 
t,i) God) lilS.n bAd r.l(~~ we.med t.l:w.t ha eould .,t bear it.--1n tlte daJ that 
thotI ":~st th«l:.reo£ thou shalt. S\1.t"e17 die It W A ~Une _btl •• o~ 
~()d th~t $t,."}.i'O!'4l<rnt \,'ith a grander prcui.ae.-nye she.ll be &~ $OdD,. 
~llg good (Uld eYU." uatortumtelJr to be as gods ~ tw tl1<O Adcui~, 
to die, tor to 'know oilil to!' thett, "W.5 to ~:no~1 it net b:r pvro int4Jlliganfi 
but ~. ~ellce. !t vu. pa-eeiscly, to e%pcrteuee the oppo.J1te of: ~t 
that iff the dep11.vat1on ~t the Foci, the elDw dHtN0t10!& Gt tbe IP~. 
and .,or thmns&lWH 'With tho eood ... ~~. kr!~ gM4J ~ wl.e4 to ItJIow 
gooa and eY11. Shtce there ...... nct-ltlJx:. ~".-r bt.£l been aa4 .TeI" 
wUl ~ elfle ~ the good 'Wi kDo\iT, thfi)" kamr !JOel. as @~ 
DtIlU. All 41f't~ eoae.i.lta 111 the _. of bIovledp. 
Aceo~Jl;r. wun Wll.lJ..a1as v.r1tu of AMptftUlt.tu-al ~, th1f& power 18 
M'gel" ev.U. ~ are mod_ of ~_ itt at ~ to contsvl lt, that an 
.v.l.l, 'but W1l.JJ. ... 1. ,. ~J he pu\ll ., ~ h ltaeU' to ..a.l. ~ 
P01lC"$ loo ... on ~ ~ld 1». novel. I!nlO.h ... AI V&u " *' 1.1.1& or l1\t 
Gal. 'l2a?1 threatea a.8tm~ to ell -.zadJld, ,.et an DOt of tbam_l .. .,. 
and 1a theaMl .. m.l. ti. p:NeI" t'tll'U to ~ 'tapOJl thou who VO'ald 
_1'\1'01 aDd toal:98.tta for thc:tse vhf) Mll vpm its glo17 to save. 
lu the .. _ of the chamcrlieftt _ the Idea of the rtabt ord ... of the usd. • 
...... who 41e u a renlt ot the1r ·contaot with the power8J either horrl.blJ' 
u ~ or 18 rapt sulld.efd.oa as Cblo., there ia tA. implicit bellet 
o£ Vil.l.1t.m!.s that 4_th 1l1li act tJ:Ut ~te.t eYU, 1a i"a.ctt perhapa DOt at1 S"dl 
at all. 
1vU, the lie. in the 'tI'tq ot kBowledp ot the pod. and 'When the ...,. 
ot 1I:Mw1e4p 1 • ..-htrw~,. eY1l ~. a l'Mlltr to be eltper1enced. 
111 y I l' J 
1!d.s perverted..,. of kDowhlg good, of ~.c1Dg it as ev.tl, is sin, a:nd 
alt.b.ough 1riil.l.1a1Is neve:r u .. ttaeltON in the ..,..:tlJ exot!p't through all eeelea-
wtie such as the .b-chdeaeon w Cd. thnEl.8, the taet tbat the adversaries an.; 
aintul OJ' sinning or 1ft sin is olear. 
la It .Qua 18Ia :ma IIIIS, WUu.. • ....,.. of sint tlS1a baa _.,- to", 
but the work of all 1. the _e-the pwlf.-ece of d ~d1a~ eat1ItrUi 
~enoe or things to the 11el.1e'V'8d patterllot the UB1~J one.., ... • q, 
the pattern of the glory. It has .... tw chiet modes ot en.ten... 1mp1ev 
ap.1ut 1IlU1 and 1lI1piety agai2llJt God-the re.tuea.l ot others and the imdstence 
" , _the selt .. • 'the" is a lDQre trigb:ten1ng oorrel.at1oa !A .'DIt IiJMm$ SIt. 
.tda i2X1s • .Deep~ d~ than we belleve, a. the l"Q6te of s1».J lt ls in the 
good that the,. thrt'h aDd _d _ tap, ad ~. the black truite of hell.-
It vou14 .. too a1:aple to cla_:U":r allot the .d_~e. 1.mder the 
head1ap of -hlpl .. ~ ma:a," 03" tthlp10ue agaiUt Oed,· siMe, gftlltiag 
ht.Inan s.ture, the ~ overlap, .t it i. _q 11> Me then __ te;oriea 
'beh1nd all of the e1'11 depicted in the books. 
!he ~s of ev!l aN ....,..lD the earller novels J tM moti vatioJ1l to 
nil are ~lerJ tbet gl'Ov llOre complex as Willfam. re~k:. the subject. In 
!IE a lB!lAt ' .... lUI wee the tttcporal aobie'ft!!l'lellt tit his power to enter 
ute tho •• Uves wh1ch he touched anti turn the out ot their MC.U'itq brto a 
sl1d.1Dg dastrtlet1oa. • Quite Id.lnply, he hates other people and wants to destroy 
1M 
-
54 ~ •• p. )6. 
















































































































































































































































































































Cblcnel Mot~)t or of desire tor prophet10 pow_ (~Lee). 1'here 1s lb:". 
Jcater, Ybo \fents to be stl'O:npr tha:n others, and pQOl" ll'"ratJt Lind~, who 
deat1'07s h1s friendddp v.tth <J4oe becauM of his p1tU\d 4e81re to pass an 
~_UOll. 1'here s.re pitiful cbaracterat using pititul. aedes of evil. 
Willies turDs bis attention tv).\Ore seriouslY tonrd those cba.raetel~ 
• OOtUiUOUSlT pe~ the truth u the: bow it. -the pretll'enee or an .!:m-
..&at.e:Q .. Mt1atY~ ~eat.:'lt of t.h1l1p to the be.U.eved pa.ttem or the um.-
Yel"S.,. who "_rt to ill_b. In tae .first tw baob S1r GUea hat ~ 
l:d.i ~ as a SCd.ct1st, u a eocl ob~!" t:4 tute. One. he ob~; 
DOW, 111 eaeouragbsg Pend.nou fa !rJ.a ~s \11th blndt -po ra.d in 
utuall.1 __ ct:!l1g ~nu vlth a ~ tor t.!le pelpl£! iJnItlved Vlth 
the l!b:l of DIInr. ston., he violatea h:1a role as Q~ __ Wlueneing the 
~ for hts 01m. ~~ enJ .. ut.. ~. 301m plOphea1ea that in 1:hG 
'.'ar GU •• v111 ~ .:tehed a. he !as _teed oth .. 4e~nd 1ltto the Pit, 
and that he w.Ul scrabble .in the Universe llke &.n ant a tI~e.dl'.ll)oth inner 
al4. of ~ Ondl. 
~. Upe U alD.oa1; l.o$t ~. 8e has p8J!"Ye1"'teCl her search tor 
philo_phial truth, Uid LGtba1l" eo.Sngsb;' t Naney' e la:the!' in k CkIliB 
~, bee:omefl BOMtldl1{( of a 1dl1or hero; d&Spite his tomplete lackot 11f1A-
pathy tor or uudenstuldiDg of aD7 of the lIappcm1J:lgSt bee&uae he ~ in-
nsW _ HO~ taets Vl'Onc17." 
lA .... W.t_rtb. 'begl_ hi. 4.--, 1B1Io hell bt starting to cheat ,.t 
.. lit'lle .. h:\s h.1.etor1M1 ~. 1ft ~ to outWit a t'e11ow histo~1an. 
It 1. a mm.ll betmTal ot truth at t1r11tJ by the _d of the 11»* he lives 00lI-
plet"17 sa lll\'J.81a 1d. th IlL suecn .. ,not 0lIlJ' """'3$ 'to accept a.rJY re4li t~. 
but bat1ng all rMl1tr. rus sllght dtatoftS._ .t tftth. theee beginningS of 
111:0.81_ that glOW into ldld 4erda1$ of' aU. trtlth aad 1'Sgbt oJ."d.er, lee.d to 
the deatruotloll of' Li~ StmIa5.1. atId ot KiJJs V1l1aot, U'I4 to the MU dostructioa 
both ~ t.ll$ l"GfIldeJl'h 'If' BatUe Jall ud of' l~a., 
~. Wall.1ngtoN, ...... '. lItOtber f.lS m ~I'.l.mf'" ~ u an 
apt U~tioD of Wl~f ~_t that e'911 gmws wt of aMd. She has 
raoved Vi t.h SJDoa the Clerk tlavugb ~ ev.l~_ .. IftJX"dc:', 'bIlt her orlg!.. 
Ml_U ... u. •• l.o\'e tor the Gl.rkud pasedOtato 1.,1. to 1l1Ja. 
III ha'te, 1D illustOll, ad 11l the peJ"ftNioa of' good, 3'111 grow ud lIlUl-
tlpl1 •• to _l~ prop0rt4GM 1a the .."...1_. _DCl'l1d1ag in _tomfi, ftgbting, 
murdC', 111 fI'I8'1IT dMta'uetitm .~ am and of _~. Yet it "''Ql.d also 'IDe noted 
~ the ~ • ue ~ da:ma t~ ..... , _<I t.tat lfl11e the ~ 
tiona are qd.te tb.eatrlcal, \0 tIS:1 the lAUt~ \lU1J. •• b'UI b$tm '9'e11' ·careful 1:0 
-let \he '.P\Id.~ t1t t,he ~." 
It there is .. An'tiClhli.t ti.gm-e 111 ttl • ..,e18, 1t 1fl SbsoD. the Clerk. 
V1l.l1._ give8 Ids ~~ o£ AIltl*b't 1ft ,. elRi:\q eatitlect "Ant1christ 
an4 the 01 t,7"' 
!here ha .... , atter all, been very :rev tol.eftb.\6 II&gO$ of Antichr.tst, 
lor t~ a.re ~ d1fflcu1 tt. 1n Ol"eQ.t.1ag _. Anti ehr.l. at IIISt _t 
H _4 ... Ie JIIlUIt raot. tW$It 1ae too ~'lc. Art eanmt bear that ... 
Antl~.t 1. btnmd to be It ld.D4 of' sterue ~tiet th~ i8 hardlr ~ 
tih1ag. else f'or I:Lf.:m to ~laes1e he cannot be and reaU.st he 'Will not 
be, and tberef'oJ'e he ItW3t be the fm$ ldl!d ot ~tlc who OM Qeet.)JM 
neS:the..-the atmle or ~~ttc •• 1It bales ot evil 8.l"G vlthout 
"hat skrill tr. A ~'af.oa tor de~t1oa, Black MaIlU",S, and 80 on, 
palpitate ldth l'al (even it 4tsgl.l.Stmg) lite .... Antiohrist eamot he 
~, but neither oaa he ba'ft a. Ml"ioU15 purpoee eteept l'dIuHlt.58 
• aleo sqs that it is very sa.t1s:tactoI7 £or the Ant1ebr1n figure to be a 
Chrllrt1an and that there is one elemeut "in which nothing but Antlchr1et can 
be Christlike, in th. CIOnllOiCR;lS __ of a ld.nd of a:YatDIR. froa _n.. " 
The Clerk, although he 1& Q. JfIW) f1lltllls _crt oJ: th.eee quaUftoaU_, 
yet he does not r_llJr elrerge as an Antichrist f1.gu.2lf;!" Daapite the ~ 
~llent pail_ges desed.b1ng his tbougbts and his ~d, \.he", is to. 
much of t.he blae~loaked _gieian about him even betore b1s d!sutegr&tion 
:tnt. jut that at t.b.e e.1ld of the :oovel. PerhaPS \il111D8 wae attdApti»g to 
depict the de.stl"UOUoa of' U1 Atria.christ i1~ as Allt1cht'1st 1n the sa., 1&7 
he earlier depioted the deatruet1e of lellMl:' 1u:sIu;t b&itag. as ~ be1D8s. 
the Clerk haw toQ lIl\iOh of the ea.r.toature a'bou.t ltla. This W&$ llOt 1;1-. oj;" 
Oom:dditle, the liIQ{lrG 1.tuli~ <JV11 o£ t.!ll of the adftl~les, but Considine 
is far too vi tal and too %'O~t1c to !::t t ldll.ia.ms J description. o.f Ant.! christ. 
Strlistioall.y, ·.iUUaln~ r depiction ofEivll tln'ollghaut; tIle novela 1s 
une'VeaJ at its beat it, is $h1ll.11tg mld p<)-werM.J at its WOl"st it 18 flO su;r... 
l'O'W1d$d b';' occult hal;t:p~8 that <me 10._ traek of ~ esential evil. 
But thfln'i is notldllg '!.tZ).~ven a~ its depiet1e b'Om a theologieal Btaalpoint. 
WUlias is follow1n8 the tmditio.tJ4l Cbristiu concept:!_ or eTll -.pla~ 
throt.1gh the goodness of God and the la.ll of lktin. 
UDderl11ng all of WUl.i.s.ms' later work and implicit in the earli_ llOVela .. 
aJ.t.ho\1gh it .. w>t until the Jldd ... 'l'b1!'t1ea that he ela1"Uled the ideas JJa 
wr.l.tlDg, are hiB aoctr.i.nes ot ooinherence, or the 01., a.n4 of wbltltutioll 
and. exeilange. At the OOl"e of these doctrine. an the Christian bellet. that 
all .. are ch1ldrtm of God and therefore in \U'd.on with each o~r; that the 
~ of God, or apoeaJ.rptiwl1 the O1V, 1s the state to which Chrlst:ilu:l-
tty 18 called, the state which it ie to become ("the SlO1'7 of God in the re-
S, 
d~ and ua1wraal ulon-Mll it Kan .. the Churoh or t..bG C1v"h and 
that !IeIl are to Dear one another's 'bur4en.. 1411l1r.mra proc.eds to foU_ these 
beliftfa to their fulle.t J'UIU1cati.ol'lS-or what he could.-. to b. their 
Ooinherence, for e~l.t C&mot be used intercha:ngeabJq v1th the 'World 
Council of ~e8 or in'teg:re.tion o~ thf' uorld eomuWlitq or the idea of. tsUch 
l.i.nas as Doune'. "10 man is an Uland." WUlia8 11A$Sn$ ~th1ng tar JIIt.lre 
poW'el'M. He means that .mellow t,he urdt1 of J!fU1ldnd is the :reflection t:4 
the d1viJ1e ooiDberence, the lItO' 1D which the three P.-scme of the 1r1Dity 
-, 




No on~ is mreapt troll thie web of lo'd.»«J e .... the evil in the 01107 autlt 
~how be 2!'edeeaed wl th the ~d. Man does DOt ah_8e ~ wich other .. 
v1ll. ~ tke aid neceaSfU."Y tor hi eselw.Umu 
It the web or husiaa1t.y is in a..,. 8eue OM, it the 01. exists in our 
'blood as well as in ota' dfJs1"~ .. ,, ~ WO pl'ecis{'Jy must llve '£1'*0;", and 
he ~tt<h$d \if', thOSEl 'Whom we moat \!bon,. disl1ke aid di8apprOve. ~ 
the C1m:rah, forgetting tba t sacred ti tIe g;i Yen W 17'lU"Zf, a,n'chroI-'Owl":OEl» 
baa too otten spoken al it it msted b:r its 01Ct1 ~te ille. So, JlO 
doubt, eacl"t'uuentally a:nd wper.a.atUl.·o.l4, it do~::::J l:ut so, t:y the ~J 
lMm_ ad blood of ita natural ISber., it ",.-yauch does at ••• ~bl 
lnartdli t)-l we derive r,.'Ol.. thOlie ':Ie d~u.tI.ec J It wCflgh ~) , )1(·t 
utll I trust in t~.·o2 
~ txn(lXclul..,. life of the City, l~'ill1alns Na$1\f3, 1tl ev&rytlMft v1e~ 
Uua. The ~u1t,. of hearing ODe another's bu:rd_pe~1 th1a llie. In 
the perfect exchange of the CJ:., l'OO!'llive l»th ~ and tDt ea. othEir .. 
"1be Jil,ethodfl of sf"nQUge LOt sal'Vati"rJ, of ~ burdene and of' giT.!.ng 
up burdens to be ~ied, of aet.tng in the ~>th of' ot.hen, of making COll1-
ldta1:.-e.ii8 lvothereu ~ the methods l.'ff whi_ the City li~s. uThe princ1ple 
r4 th$ prlesthooc1 after its ldnd, r,nd. the pr...noiple of mlrdage d'tta' its 
ld.n4. tt63 
!he 'WIli0l1 01' the CiV extst. becAuse Ut., Bo17~e\m¢vGs US to be, .,. 
.... ryo;'MmlS to \lddch we are Rlled, the ~e of Christ, the "';pes of that 
0r1g1M.l, in 0);" out ot the flesh. It iti tbG Uterc01.1N~e of' these t'rtae ima.ges 
which !~ the tmicm 0:£ .t,he C1ty •• 64 
Me Ie; the haCkgx'OUlId of tbeWill~$t novelSt thi:: is the City in ¥bleb 
62 ~., p. 113. 
63~. J p. 107. 
64lli1W., p. 103. 
62 
the e'N'lts take plaoe. It is a O1tq redetlllle4 '" Chdn, 1n the ~ all flesh 
wal redeemed by ~.tJ ... the A:tbaaasicm Creed 8aJ'8, "Dot .. the oon'VWa1oD 
of the Godhead uto tlesh, but 1:v the ta.1d.ltg of the -l1bood u-Co God. tt in the 
g:reateet exchuge of all. And as the :redeption is net llvdted ~ Chr1.t1an1 V 
1n the lla1ted ~8. in Which the tem is ul!lUall, _edt" Wll.l1ee dOGB not 
feel oonst.Hdned to CMIeh t.b.e lJ.OVels 1n Chrutia tem.inolog-. 1'ho 01tJ' 1s ut 
just tbe Cj.tyot th~ Gmil, bottl!$ Clty or the Tarotu, and ·01' tIle fla:'*_. 
~g08, of the St!OM ,,~llesire. In. a sense he he l'l at~pttld to abSOl"D thea 
tr~rtbolog1os or ~bols into the ~bra<d;ng 01 w. He does no-~ tn.nslate 
'these ~olog1es into Christ1e.n M:rmit ~"I.U8e ~ is t~ to ~ the 
Christian ~€\ ot ref'eMlce t"at~ than to OU'mtt'1¢,t the ll21ths. 
Over end 1D all or 'the DOVel 15 1lOV •• the 1017t.i:t>>8t ~' Its own method. of 
~ga. An4 m.n it.! tht') _c~nta1 clltmnt'll .r gft1.ee fJJ.'" nC>U'l t:rl sal .... tLon 
tor other r..ea in the City.. As attlted itl t.b.e tlreedU defiatt1on, the We of 
tll6e1t:r is in the oo~15.01\ of $d.nts, <ll' thlO ~1~ 0:£ glc17 _o.o.g 8.l1d 
"tween this ute ~d tha.tothflr l.1fe-b:r whatever )~:lt 1. oalled-uhich 
Cftslsts in fO'rg:i.v1ne, 8hanng, loving.. Dk.~ ~M& ~ iii. JRra, WUliau 
'lS~S phrases trom the ~ly Chr:1st1an eJ:~eh to illustrate -the =aUl'tioa OJ' ex-
change a.mong the lbrldfu the _~ Felicitae, ttAIwtber /li1"; for ,. and .1 
tor MJa· J the dooto1" Cl __ t, ttae deUlna of 'US O'dl" Uvea tor the sake ot 
e."\eh ot.,'ter"! the Ml"1nlt AnthO:ll1, ~'our lif€) and Y(1l.J.r' death are with your 
nolghoor .. It The ~t.'l,tl Ca tholie w1JIna of the trel.\8U!"'IJ of l1l$ri ts is 'USed a.s aD 
:tlluotrat1on or an att.unpt to J.oetrini~e tibis idea of thfl ueiumge between 
th$ worlibl. 
',' 
Wl1l:lau vas aware that :tn all ..... of Ute there is substitution Gad 
u~, the ~erhlg and tald._ Oll of ..... to a1ld boJ1 otlumil. He 
sq$ tbat 1n the nat\1t'al lUe the .uept1oa of a ah114 b the pr1m17 .... 
ample of' w.bat1 tutie tmd e~. 'between J*.nmte, 1n the -penatun.1 lite, 
the tuk et the go4parente 18 aaotber in~u.. In art. b labor. 1a 
gove~t. 1n all areas ••• are llOU'iahed .. the wrk ...... the 1d_. at 
other men and gift their own work or s.deas 'back. All relli\ou laTe .~ 
a C-.raJ. S1JlI*thy tor other men and 'l'he ctutT (or des1re) to help others. 
Subet1 tution aDd .. haD,. extst lut1ncU'fti17 in the .. t at«ud.ve $tat.. of 
natural love, v!f'e tor huband, f'ri.eJUt tor trl.dd, and at the h:lgh..-t poat of 
~ Via_, the P1'81en ad lIIt.m."1t1oe of' nUgiOU$ o:rd .... 
M 'Wl1lJ.a1na i. also .,HDg tor 8O-tb.1nu t\rrtb.-. He ie u.rg1~ 11 _~ 
,,: t··: . 
eious toompa,ct o.t sa.hfJtltl1Ucmft ~ two •• , or _.e1_bl¥ be'tMeen 
,: I ~.of IIeJl __ "bear!q .. aaotber'. l.u.ri.e. tatenorlJ' as Yell ... ~ 
lw~, .. tAe tund.ag of the gflIIlel'll ~tb7 bto .,aerUdDl .t !ae4!ate use." 
He state_ expl!cd.tlJ, tf~ OM '- .ae tor the taldDg OVV of th$ .rEer-
1ag or 'troubles. ud worna.:,. and diet"sse., as sUlplJ' and as effeetwil17 u 
t:~''''':''::':'''''.J,:'''". 
an assent is 11.,. to tile ~ of .. ~. A TMn oan cea_ to lDr:rf alxntt 
X because hie Mead w ~ed to be ~l"r.led b1 X. 10 40ubt 1ih1e t. a pI:"\ 
o,,-.t..i.q all 1I)'W' bur4ene 1lp01l the t.riJ the pcd.ni; 18t."t 1 t .,. ·ven be .. 
6S pan of it.-
ftl ... id_ 1.11 ~itetate4 &ad ola:rit'1ed !D: a ohapter {-. baetice at 
1 II 
Subat1\uW x...) ill a .. as faa. ".t 
:.~ o:it:'U C~ c:-.;=)~.: ;::'O!.-:t..~;: :=,.-: 
than prd .... ..,.....:1 • ...uialU. •• 1M law ~".. •• ",,-,_b ••• 
1t 18 suppo ......... tor .... , .lIt ...... , -... _, .-, 80 .. h the 
wree .to!> _. We aft StlppiMled ... be co._ ........... llJrdaa .. 'the 
Lord .. It the Loztod has ideated that the beet war." 80 1. to ha:ad thea 
to ..... ela ... !hi. ~•• pratt .... ~f .. 
.. 1ll\elllge.e ... 1s aee4ed ,.. IJ!.'1 otbel" buI.1zlM8 .,.Ji&O\ ... .A.ml 
..... __ ... tUM ~I (1) ... kMw ibe 'bv.IdeD, (n) ... p_ Up 
the burden, (m) _ take ,., the tmo4_.66 · 
!he tIODM1OU8 1t000000a,ot of nltAi.tQJ.oD- 1" .. ted as elead, ia DsIIfrit 
J.a1ia JitIl u 1a .., of ~ ......a..u.. II ••• Btl .IIJlla the .... .a. of 
I 
fhl\wt1ttd.tAD 8Ild ..... • , au kS_. It Is VUl •• ' ..,.at ~ or 
.. of hi. l4eu :1ato a..tt_ a".... ,.,.....,. 18 .... 011-. to take 
0'" .r.11ae'. feu ot _ ctoppe1ge;oav, or !Mae or heftelt, __ •• k_,. 
.. u..,. 
f. IF 
it 701il want to live 1n pride am 4erifdon and anger, 70U ea. ht it you 
will be part of the rest of us J and 11 ve and laugh and be aebaJA.d 14th 
ue, the1llW ll11l8't be content to be helped. You must give your 'Duro_ up, 
and you must ~ someone .180's burdene. I Mventt mde the uni'ftrae 
and it l$1'ltt 'lq f&ult. Bu.t I'm sure that -tmis is a lay ot til$ Ul:l.:1veroe, 
at>d not to g1'fe up 701l.l" plrcel is as JlUCh. to "bel as .t to ~ 
aDOther·s. Youtll t'ind it qu1t,e -31' if you w.,.....U tID it." 
So Paullne S\tn'enitC's her tear to st..tmhope "'hiJ .• she accept. the t'.ear 
which her ~ anCEl.tor bad of 'tu.ndng, net knowlne;1 qUite \flat. is 
doing tmtU her ol'fer tot."1ke the IBr.-r's lurden :ts aeon pt4id: 
&."1:" debt _s paid aM now onlf abe mlgIxt. bow ~ and 'tAlGa _ had in-
curred it. 1b.e sa.oritice .bad hMtn accepted, His -.oice VaS shouting 111 
her ears as ~ had Mid be had &hooted, To hitn th.at hat.lt shall 00 
given. Be had had, she had givm to l'da. She ha4 liwd without 301 that 
he Jdght die 1a '07, but wh&n su lived I', had .,14 kt!lown tUld ",lbel • 
ottehti, • had DOt guessed tlat the aerlf.tc1&l vict:lm had died before 
the "C1"if'1ei~ct was Q.cootnpllBhedJ that :now the aet _6 tor ntllUTee-
tlon in death. 
Bere, tha, 1s substitution D4 .~hmge bet~ the li"rl'11'lg N1d the ll'V1ng 
and between the liVing and the dead. This is the COIBon 11te of the O1t7 a.nd 
ORe .uft Uve 1rt the O:i:tr' or die tcrev~r. w'he l.fup.ret Anst1"t1ther, in the 
same DOvel, &endl out the forces of lIIve a.Dd oompa.ei_ to the ghost of the 
suicide, $he is accepting hie death into tM City, and he, therefore. becomes 
aW8.1"e of the mdty of the City l' '11'!U.s.,~""'_s is aot his rGdelllptiDn, but 1 t 
1s :the first tft.ep toward it. (W1111.a.ms poeitfll the wq of salvation as extend-
ing eve past death.) 
The earlier novels an oonoensed v.tth the co1Dherence of the iutinetive 
61V111i." ~ !Dl1iiJ.1., pp. 133-34. 
6S.nd.4., p. :t36. 
eolnbereace, ad Mom:lltgtou, 111 _ a Dia1.llt cit .. lor that, It 1e a.ltIIo t.r 
that right &l'd-.r that ehloe di~. and Lord Arglar 1.1ve. 1_1r11E lII!IISta-
B:r the tbIe %hi lJ&lt 0: aa .148· ms publ! flu'A. ~!U11as had moved into s. 
,0000sldel'ati_ ot :lut1aeUve .~Nlce, or subat.l. __ ad exobal:tp, ~ 
M.d. aad lovers, mthclQ' l'iL1rant 1D$t.1nctivEU.r J¢t. h.t.'sselt aga.1nst tho 
PO"" to ~ hie fianee, DItma:r1s, al:t;hOl.'lgh lva is lUli3er _ delUIJlou abeu:t 
hw ~nal!ty. U!ou U'e the liFt .c1.' Rspoe$ and tJle ~ of m'lmJiat~a. 
Iou aft' ineidentall¥ a &ight "tithe. good. deal 0,1' mat and I. ~ \dth 8. ... 
• 14 'V1D4. M that.~ be :nerel1 Allah's littlh g .. ,,.,69 ~., 1'01:' bel' 
~, dell""'~ U:PQ8e. MI'SGll" to danger te) ave AnthoJ9" • .f'rl..Qnd Q\1elltb, 
vhoa ..do_DOt reall7 cart. ab:mt J p'1"4)eioe13' hcau. Quentin 1.8 her lwerll 
Mea4. 
.IEulq, lD .Ita.,.._ »011 •• ~ tt. .ate .. 1. ~ work of OQJlt:l'Ol11ng 
the ~. vlth her ~ Bea.l7. at'(l': ~"i*" she is !n the lea.a\ 1nt~ 
la 41 __ 1'1_ he. ~ (s.r,r' • ..:Qreapl.li.nat!ma to 8r in the earll stage. 
fit tfie ".,.1£), .t. ~ lib. 1 ..... lhl".. -... "1f'. will .... her 
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.... 11 to aeC01lpllab t.M.t "11",'" Itc .. •• wU'e l...-:L, in .... st 
..... , 1. tb.eep1tOJll! of 1DstiD.crtlve _eUtu.t1oD andexchaJige. She bas ..... 
" ,*rto toUov 00u1d1De."... ~. it cetlld meea tile .ai>O'Z tbJU an1ed 
l We, .8Ild •• log.., s-e~ 4etMW, lb. is .. etnekfau _t 
He W p$ri'lep. aever t~W he!' be1:on. to)." &11 their ~ .i:r1eDial:d.p. 
Buth1$ defense_ were dow, aDd he lq expoeed, tel"rl.1ily fJ4mBltift W her 
looke and words. She oowr ~thl$ed nor condoled, 1n the 4eep pntt> 
. ' . -,, 
69v1111ame, .Lisa. P. 45. 
7Oyil.U.a1n., 'fJ3DImI, p. 88. 
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'.ice 01 her love her heart vas eVuck equall7 vi th hi.. She atf't'en4 1r18 
desolation as she bad hi. desire, the hn"R of his sp1ri t.l n ... 1. 
v.tth lilieh abe had ebarpd herself 'kllev this w:l1on alf!lO. Be r.:t.1lHJ4 
'Chat mom~ut 7Ife van experience wi tb love ~1eh III e bad underiOne t and 
acoepted It .. 
'lhe dootriM of tlmbstltution andexcbange M4 forgiveness 1n tbe lAst 
novEll, AJ1l !al,lavI' ~ 1s ra16$d to the :moat iJrt.enee le'fe1, as Are all the 
states or ~:Ulg Md ooeo~lng 'Whioh exist ill th$ :new).,-dEad Leater.. Lester hIUl 
lIl'Qllged Bettr 1B ute, 1"..bNugh ,et.t,ysehoolg:1rl \t.l'tJ1lgS but W'rO~ll no_thole ••• 
She Bcaeks t"Jttf1s .f.'f#g.1.VenefUl, 1t:r.iov.1ngbut d1ra.l7 that. her own :tnclW\ton. a the 
Cit,' <lGpruld$ on .1 t, S~ is the ot.her side of the Stcwho~Po.u.l.1De exchange .. 
Stanhope offered Pauline b~p. 1est_ Jll.USt uk tel" Bett)"'s help, ami to ask 
is harder than .~ ofter. Bet .. MUflt recall all of tes'ter·.uldl1.dn .... tl'lll7 
and. let for5'l.ve tb.em.. Detty does !lOt va:nt to Maerd;;e'rJ she is happier htlv.1111 
forgot·ten. But ~r has asked ;;:~l· 'i.bie specific help, m Bett,- ran.ib.· ...... 
at.i.d lorgi:yes. tHd. tbtnl' blows that hsJ'e1n 18 part, of t.eete:r t S sal:ratJ.on acaom-
pllf!fhed. 1'heu Lqt«r 1n tlU"1l puts ~lf 1n Jettu'. pl.aee and w.ke. the cur 
of the Clerk \the 1.s se&ld..ng to .~t. ht.t) 
'
8 .u:r. an' bod;J. AB 1'.h$ tiseo-
lut10tl begins, w ... l~Ml. her ~ ~ by 1;ltO pttt., •• of 'WOOd. although 
she dOe. not :realize it 1s A 01'0_' usn. pressed ~r.tit agd.»et that eo1e 
nppon. So 1\.11On greakr than abe had cora.e-cnt_. mrl;,.r_,.1Zlt.~ 
thq JQf01lG17, k'noving tba:t this .. tile tll"n .veacmt of t.i:le1r reedifioaU_ 
1a the 01. f and that th1.'16 1a that -.rli$et wrld fashioned ot tbe11" ea:nhlJ 
"t.,.lies began the l'alsb.lg of' th:e tnte hou._ Ui1 ft~. lei •• hfllr Jd.Dd 
, noW' hel'mrale hs.d p1'epa:red her tor tb1s tU.84o...,., •• .ad •• in til. ~an 
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guaa 1dlat _s ha~.· The eJ..,.t baa Mea 1ldag ... ~ .. M-. 
~t.on to east the ~11; nett,. mul~a, U )lOt the M3't1a of God, then a 
~eeta.t.1.ol1 of it, and the spen is broken. at.Aft Jm4 takea b ..... k ~ 
thll eur~o lees 'ldJ.lln::l1 or t~ that $h~ had uot ko:owa \that • WB 
doing. ~ had suttered wt.d ot Jetty, &s Betty hadCfllGe ettt:~~4 for h..-,,' 
bat th$ enGi,~1l"tUlC$ had h.~e!l s.~rt t.Ud the: ~tomt1on. *>OJl, PO quiok'l1 had the 
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Name tih1eb. Is the City ISpl"l:.t.ttS to the res~ of ita O\lll.. te.t«r bmn tu 
idlettt of hel" death bas 'btJen tt.ble 'flo be,~ the 1'!LOVe to~~ ~iO!t 'beoa .. 
of the 10ft that e:driGd ~t\roen henGlf d'1 MchIi.l'd., an4 tIler 'toO ~ 
~g1~IIfS. 
It Ds_' latA JIsil is the wV\tl ot subst!tu.tfoa -.ad e~J J.1l 
~. lD 1. the ~lot t.bs Cit)"" 'l'he ~ or the Cit,. 18 tmI!,.ere, 
:!JIIIlLI$S or aetoal. Lm1&m 2d.agle4 14 th thctM .f the C1 V in \td_ :teater __ s. 
1'b.e ~1 is full ~ 01'tC'18t1s.a a:fIlbole o£ bi"lI1an, 1thfi Cb»a." the .:1,1 Jame, 
14te!' e.»d \f1n.e, blood, ad ,,110 "UOW6" &.l~ ~ 0lll.1 ~l$dp4 
Chrl.8tilim 1n the sto17 1s JOMth&n. Irwlt'1.ld aqe, aIn the cHma.x Gt' tho 1..-
chapter nettbol'> Ohrl~t ~ a Churclt 1 .. ~J 'but th&l"$ is the Anced em, tl\e 
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blood, grace, ad. the HUlmIs." That .tv and liebal'd d'Well 1n .. a..ct 
of the C1 V and wster h flLIlOtner, 1D th& ~, II. MiU:1£1 of ihe .-11 dead. 
'2v.tll1gS, AlJ. lill Jala, p. 1~. 
"'lId4. J p. 164" 
74Badf1eld" p. 190. 
i. of _ ~u.nee. 1'he eo1abenace e£ the 01. 18 b an ud open .. aU. 
!be ebaptws entitled ~rlae WaWr" aDd tiThe 'ft:tg:leal &t.e:rltt .. - CIOJ'l1Id.a 
W:U~, iftB,test ~tiVfJ tl"Gl.1:aent of ~a. the m.t7, ad _I>-
st1tlttioa and, exonauge. 
One more point in x-e.1.e.tion to oc1J:lhCJ'mtM& ehouM .. -nliiODed. net be-
_~ it bear. ~ dil"(;Ot ~ ()1l ctitie1sm of' the novels, but ~ 
1t oow.'1Dna WiU:iamt;' cc)lfplet. «.tnd.ttront to tnt' doctrlm ~ eo~l'Ulee. • 
8\.lgiestliXl in a postscrl.pt tc k ~i'A~ ~ iaI .RP.D that a ~!\y of: (b... 
~ce cotle into elt:l.Btene~. lie 'tiro~ of tmeb e. ~:p<tn,. in lh! ~ It 
.telia mUDS ~I. "Th:t~ Order of t.."to 001n.."tc~"'t~ lfOUl.d El'ldst (lb.1:- tOl" that, 
" to m.edio.t.e and P:NiOtil'klt @.sV it. ft tt Vtl$ ·to M'ft'.l !to or~..nlznt1oDJ it 'WU 
to h. ~ 18 the ':;m..1stian Ohttreh. It lU to he oiRp~ an .~ __ of 
eo1DherenCG BIlOllg perSOU$ vm wmted to d:i'rcS!'l 1 t in their 0'-'l1 11. 'V'(,S or 
meditations. lIldtield eXpl,dll.il, ttTb:-- '.1:f."e ot e:::ce.h.:L11.{~~ hru~ :ft:rul" roost d~e. 
Trinit1 Sundtq as its origin, ita pat.tram and its 'Std, th., Arumrudati(')u as O'R 
coaaat to the ld.rth of' loy. i...t our lwi:t::n 11f$Jthe ~engttrat1on as t'h8 a1M 
and dut1 of our capacities in loving; a.."Jil. 111 f,al:ats' Ihy (i,$ vttnest.1ng our 
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oo:I..DbeftJlCe with all c;rtbf'rs Ol1 tJte vq at all times.,tt W1J.lla:mr, euw~sted 
tn."lt tJUCh r .. t &qs t.eg1n vith the EUcharist.. Since oo!nh~:rcnee is M~ 
cluei," he llOuld 80 no futher in tolll'Wing =1 kind of 11islble order.. Yet 
&!IOIDf) son of tangib10 Co¥upfWV does ~ to Invo 001::(': into beine !1.n.ec Bailiel. 
7Swt~1J.aa., -.. £it ~ P. 236. 
'~eld, p. 162. 
also Iq'ethat at the ond of hie lite nnE)' growth .t tA. Order ccmtl_d 'to 
7'1 
aJIIUl,e hbi. D 'rh~ is ao W&1 of .knoWing hmt lIII.lSJ people Wtn"e 1nnuenc-ed 1ft 
t.hte direction bJ H1Uiams',,'WI"k or it such 8. ~ stdlJ. e:ld.fii't.S, a tor-
t.tIl2aW lack Clince WUliJl1ls wuld .. W c~ such ooau1t.llal.t., vJ.JUe e."... 
t.:G.1a1.y DOt a pri,,-"Q.tc ut'rtdJ. ..... the .natur. of co!~.:::1ce be1nrl Vhat he 'belie .... 
it to ~" 1eaat a lAlatter of 1"Olatioasbipa to oiJ~:t:s and %lOt & _t~ of 
atatiBt1cs or of' the Q'lilt oolOl' whioh hrtainly wuld a.,,~ anr sach di ... 
'ltl 
II' ""_ ubi d 
Co1Dh~ tor .. t people ie .. direct relatioaahip vith othV1J, tor 
.• ; ... the nlattcmship ~_ pr1~ of the Ji1st1eal \d. til .uUt1tut1. and 
exe.ba.ng. o~ Oft u a..'l.aut 1aptt~ lew1. For exam.ple, S~ ad 
Paul1ae haft an actual flesh and blood rhlattcmsh:lPJ thq 8M each otht1" am 
talk 'With each o~. fhei:r ~ touch. w.t nll_ l6arpzet Anetruther has 
'f1~ v:1thc1ra* flwom the 'WOrld, her eo:1Dherenoe \d.t.b the ew.clde 18 on a 
... 41tt .. t level. It ie aot ilnpersoul, bu.t it tnulectiGdfl the personal; 
or to state this 1a MOt .. ,. ." S~ contfl!llplAteatb. glory of' God t.hro 
",,·al1,tbe !:laapG of God in the world a'bout h1a, people,' pj~171' drtiIna. )1a~ 
contepkiaa the glor,.- of God __ 111 thdrawl fro. all !.mages and by ablorptioa 
ill the Al.one. fh!s ab~t1on allows J.r to coiDhere td.th all the thinglJ of 
this .rId althMlgh ahe Is ., longer reallJ f1t t1ae1n. 
1'hue two modea of coiahel"eUce are, fA Wlll:los' te~l()g)", the ~q 
of the .I.tt1Isaii.tcm of ~ ,.. '~IJ ",. :4 the .gatt •• of Iagee. Thq 11i"e 
the vq .t the .. u ~.., We ancl tae wq ot tn. el&iatered oatempla-
t1'n1. the7 lIaw existed ia: Chri.Uanlt, rm. the begi»,dag, ia :relig1ea ..... 
beto" OhItetiaaitJ al~ WillS. __ 1d.d el.aJ.a that ut.11 )ie.stas re4e..a 
the _rld. the WtQ' of UffmaUon CO\1l4 not 'be wlld. 1he two Ways coinhe~. 
?2 
l\I _ .. ~ *' JlI:a Is, ... other th1rce, a tacd.ag or th.t~. of 
the twe Wqs 1n the C1t.urch-ao-tant1ae lJalueed IiQr the ~ lath ... , lla.nte 
bJ ..2.1lI (1&4 "1lf'iIt!dIS. tea.sti.,. bJ taatinga. He DOtes t.ha t at the end of' 
the l00a0el&et here., 1n n1:D:th-ctm'tur7 !JanU_, the ~. in rest.oring the 
bagel, •• d:tte4 he:nelf' to the poe:1Uoa that. -the aetual aff12.'maUon of 
'Ule .. blape ._ good aD.Cl 3st ..... t •• the1Jt pl •• and :lRtell!geDOe to 
awid ldelat17J the)' oeu1d at and .. t lID' .. _'WId bJ' the .jecUon of !Bage. 
~ .. tJle1r private '¥OC&t1ou cpt ao.te. Bat pr1w:'- ".,_UODI are ..,.. 
to lq 40Vn the law .ta o.tei.s~J h!ap .......... add, llv:l..Dt,t bstapa 61--. 
'19 
vee to l"eOe1ve 'pre81t1mellls,' pa:rtt ___ ~. It 
~_ all or bi. writing. t1eUoa aa4 ... t1eUon, Wlll1._ quoted 
the ~ of' aa eu"lJ m.rl.t1a .,.\10 '*!h1e allO 11 '1'ltou J nf4 th ... 1s thi_ 
fheu," to show the 1Uli0ll of' the 'he. W.,.. fbis etatta.m.t _gilt 'be ~, 
"t .. , th18 ~n (or laook .. dr.1.* .. al1Ioet ~ el8e) 1. Qed, an. thi." 
are capab'lA of be1J:tg kaow.r1 ... ilagN of God. But., of coune th1a 1s IIOt 
0ec1, Qo4 1a 'bqoId au _1M ad eYeD ~ aU ._ntandhg .. " Both.t&te-
aellt8 at"$ 'bu., ad nel titer eu ex1at v.1tho'at. the other. 
loth _thede, the Af':f1r:mat1w War aDd the 1egat1 •• Wq, .... to 00. 
e3d.et, OM I11ght allDott 811it7, .. to ~J ehee ach .. to be the 1m1 
or tit. other, 1a 1Dte1l.eet.a ta eot1ell, iIlaoral8 .. 1D dootrlae ..... 
Aft1,..t1_ could be 10 complete aa 1'SOt to lINd deft_Uon, m.acd.pl1ne, 
aDi fttualJ _ .,enl_ .. a_lute u ~ to _W __ 88&17' (11 te1"&ll7 
aad _taphraioall,y) bean. ard awUd beaat'. sld.B aM a little l&ter .. 
... .. .. t rejected _terlal th1DgSJlU8t cUng the 8Orecloee~ to 
ftl'bal toftlUluJ ~s. who looked JDOat e.llkanee at the ronmlae Jdgbt. 
a~ .at eud.17 the diTlne ~ of _~tel" ••• The OM -r vas to 
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amX'D all t.h1Dgs orderly until the 1.m!y~ throbbed with 'Vi tallq, the 
other to reject all things 'Wlt11 theft! wu DOtbing ~fti but J:Ie. n... 
'War of At.t"1l!i2a\1oD vas to develop gl"$Ilt art aDd ~le lewe and .mage 
atd pbUosoJ>,b¥ and soc1sJ. Ju&t:tce. !he Wq of Re3ect1oa vas to break out 
cont1mtall7 in the profound .,..Uoal documenu".',;ih.' tIIOUl, the record. 
of the greatairveholOgica1 :maters of Obr1.tenaoa. All •• inwlved in 
Chrlate.nda • 
... W:tll'1aa al.IIo DelleWtti. as .. th...stu* ... .na, that 1n ~tGrie 
Christi .. tfttitiOl'l (at least In the tiNt) tJ:w alpb&ads bas teded. te .. oa 
"tlta"lept1ve 1dq, ftLtber thaa on 1ts GMlplemeat. the ~'ot Aftir-.tt_. 'rhb 
.,. pHli147 be due te the btl ...... of _1I&It1e 1".t 1st the M4dle "" 
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u.d after." lIlllf. .. ~.l.t uted Vl'Tlfor the bage or roJaIlt1o lAve, 
"It 18 OIlS of the drawbaok •• :r .. celIbate priesthood tbat thq are \'Iouad to 
S2 
tM pe1"BODal re,.etton r4 that pafttoule.r 1Ifap.1t But he al" lmev that 
the w.q .r Attll'Mttoa 11 JIIOre t1"e&.~e. ~ atatra.ot:tcmJ r,. aM 1:he 
~Oll. of' It are _41e.. ·.3.0'\10.,- he Wftte, ttie a all •• 1" kef, wh:teh a, 
1. __ 11\1 4ear. t .Attb1rration ia .. gold_ k,q, _1"8 dUi'1eul:t to ue. ft 
le.riheluJt, he set at to de'ftl.p a N" of thllJOlor1 of the Vq et the 
Att1ft11.titm of IJagea. It u.s 1ts greateR ~.stoa b. !tiS theol.g of 
J'f8tjat1o love) the Iletual nm:a.tlU. ad hX1&l 41Jnensioa. of wid. w:f.U be ate-
__ lI01"e f'ull.7 u Cbapter n. H1a w., of utl".t1on is __ 4 •• ttle ~ .. 
t10a fit ... tter U Mell (4D4 ~ P""10'U8l.7 1rt thf.e papeJ') 1a 1M A:tbamtnan 
Creed. "70r ... th. :n&acahle .1l1 aDl fl •• 18 OM MD.J 10 Go4 ad .. 1s one 
.1 ' 
80 ~, pp. S7-8. 
91"'~'bUt p. 16. 
8'vSllh_, a.. 9£ Jam, p. 139. 
S'wtl.lJ.D8, .'Dlt DaGDl " DtU;J.11, p. 1"'. 
'4 
Christ. Oae. not by the ~a1oa of the QodheH !.IsM fl •• , 1Mt '" tek1»g 
of the manhood iJlto God." All _tter. then, iJaps God 1Jt __ ." aa4 all 
_tter 1s theretore capable ot beixtg aoc~ qy _11 for tbe Jlla.keol their 
awn pereoDal redemption. 
How,sq. WUl1ams, 14th1n the O~$. ofev~ lU.~(_d Jl'IOh 
of it i8 repetition ud aaxnene.) ... t "pre •• inent and r,,*vattag lI_h.-
The;, m.st at all t~. and _&'1" all pb11080pb!es. "The". l'nOllenta an one 
interpreted in terms o£ the thea lktJdJ:t.aDt phUo80pq, but thW retain tbcl1" 
richness, and <at Ieacrt tor • while) ta.,. _rich the philosophJ ... ~ 
takea plae. 'between .w. •• aDd eTent., _d tat cchanp 18 GO_,t1.m!oa.te4w all 
S4 
men, t1rst to the mon C1"CIatiV$ ud attervardat to all a.1D:1s. ft !he ~. 
mental theme of' the IletapAJs1oalphUosopbf of Christendom 1s salvation &lid all 
it bectame defined, VillJ.a.ld 11878, n •• ri~ 'Wlderwet nell1nte~_t:lo .. " 
5ab.ta weft a.d<ied to the _:tural~ outets.nding f'1cu:r •• of ld.rcs. la......,iv.rJ, 
conqueroft, aDd poets. ftThe 14_ of eoc.1al 3'U.1ft1ce 'beeame 1JIport&nt. !be 1dea 
ot ~ lost 1t. ~ce.-.JIJD.t lta_turo. In th1a verlA, all vas, 
in the end, under ProT.tdm.te .... 1'aIaorta.UtJ' vas DrNa taet ... All the. a.l. 
tem~ U.n philoseph:) tilled menta p~t mom.ts with new !limns ... '8, 
... an4 .. aew r~. 1he 1»I6.ginatioll ot the 1Grld an4 of ...... chan:sed." 
The alteJ.1ltdoa ill the relattA. of the sees (although not GClus.tWlJ 
the ~ relatlouljunder th1s cba.nge 'WIlS probablJ' th~ JllQst 1mpc~ tor 
11 
S'wil.l.1a:lls, it ~ llIIal, p. 62. 
a'lIdA., pp. 63-4", 
7 
86 
-the camlt;J. fanc1.,8 and ord3..naa7' OlrtlDok o£ mea oa4 ~.. (~ atapt.er VI) 
aut other p'J."eowcaiu$Ilt ~ts of gret'1t arb, poU.t.tee. -~t _1A1r1if', t.ve 
the .sae nehneu and V1talJ.t11U'1d are caueht vith1Ja 'libe ptdl.osoplJ;y of _1-
1aUoa. 
1'b:u. the lalliams ~8 ..,...erowde4 14th haps and a,mbol.e that_* 
the 1"Olat10~Ji of the .Image ,,10th the Imaged. lht: nevel. tee 'W1.th "the 1D-
tews:L tr of tt. F~n_t. ... nt." The U.f.'1r2Iia;t.iG·a of~. throbs thl"ough 
Uwm.e.llJ 1nd~edf to k'1ll~f ttJ.. 'lm17 \lONS 1». ~,:w. aovels are v.ri tten 
. are i:maCea of the Wa.7 ponrqed. Yet 1a aliiost all of the lI£'tv$le the Wa)" of 
A.t'1'11,.Uoa 1e balanced br 0_ cba.rac't.$r who repream". the Wq o£ ~ ~t.1 
ot I1tIage., urd ~re i. shown an "411gfl of eonrtelQ' _ween • follovers or 
faCIh Wef' or .. autual. ~le ... t iba. t each dApead. upon tb.6 other. One of' 
WUll_' tavon t& GIoaplea of the oourtGq betVGGn the ~:tq$ is round in the 
.A:rth'lJ.ri.an legGlld (lfEI.llo17' s) lb. GalAha4 NqIleats, "Salute 11.& • m:I lord, str 
l&'tmo6lot." lIeh the t:q of Iept10lt salutAt the Y&1 of ~tt .. 
b ItDYelIl' .at 1.Dteneel¥ lq8Ueal etb&raeter, or the: one .. t vi thdra_ 
tl'Om the 11ages, is It1ohaJl'dIJOD U lit l;1,_ It ... .Liia. J)ra\l1 Qf.ID.pl&tel1 'b7 
the ftllehold, I COIle qulckl.J~ of the Uldeoft. l\lchar4wn hu1le«1 JNl'su:ing the 
W&7 of BeJ..tS.oa quetlJ ad l140wlJ until 'the brealtthl'o'ugh of the po1Ifi"S teroe. 
all ot the oharaetere tutGr aDd taster to their final comtd.ttlOllt. He meet. 
h~ .for a wt t.i.me bet..-. Vl\ll1tlb1ng toward the phoen:b: ... f1rG ot the adept'. 
bouse. 
,6 
-I" -1!'l"'l? he /.i.ntaertt7 _4. "I' ...... _ Jdgbt have t&1ke4 
_" ... I cantt eee 'but vhat iMg ... haft their place. Ex l.WIln"la. porhap$. 
but the 1100& baa tD dr.1_ the .dow ......... _~. basalt, 1t?- . 
1'he o'\her e~. **0, I ~,n he·~ -It'. been ru·gu.ed a 
~ times, fans8D1at aad Je«d.t, tb.e IIOIit ... the .mEld hUl, l11stio 
and StloraJH.ntalist. But all I kno" is that 1 _t Il&ke tors1h(l Md vhel 
tUld u soon as I see it. Perhaps that" W," I .. aloae ... " 
.bthcm1 -.bull a.nother ..... t. .. the Wqe of Af'1."J.:rIati._ ad Re3ection. 
This t1tse M tsthinldng of hi. trieM QuenUa. or the !age or trl.eMeh1p. 
Mueh uae l'Ouible to a .. 1a .11tud9, ~haps the t1Dal tral:l .... t! .. 
and acbie'9'el!l.enu iD the zoaee ot toe 70mflll' side or the central 1aIo\lledge 
were po.siDle onl1 to the spirit 1n solitude. Bat ~ tl11.age weft 
poas1ble 0Illr to a .. 1n ~nek1p, aa4 01' the$Ei the BOar; aportut 
'WaS ba.la~. Jo Idttd vas .. ~ that !:tdid Mt DIIMd aaother miIld to 
couat.z. a».d equal it. and to ea_ it £:rom GOaoeit. ~ bl:h'l€lneM and 111go~ 
atId tollT. Onl.r u such halaDe. CKml.d _:lIlt)' be touad ••• ' 
'l'Im ~bcJea~!1 1D llIt 11 1ia!a J'Gpl"fdKmta the Be~ t1 ve War' 111 contrast 
to the Duk~ 9J!ld ~1t. me prt_te be~ is .. aonasUo .AU. In his 
J'\!'lj,td#1onehlp .. theGftdla 
!tw! ArebdeaooD .ftnmd !to eaeh ba1:p 1a t!ut ... lJreJ1oe or 1d.JIga or poete ... 
f~Htdther.J._ th1e Thou.· he breathed, ad • __ red, ffiet, th.1s alao is 
'l'holt." /}lot. heft the Nftr_~ • .f th~ phrases trGm. the way th18 ... tement 
1. u~ ql;1Oted __ 'WUliUls..t Be eoJ'lai.deredt in this, the ohalioe 
ott ... at tm!ry altar, and •• a~ atftU"e of 8. gaaenl ~atot all 
tbinp towa:rd a narrow eh.a.Jmel .... He had _vel' d.res.med of \he hee.Vtll1l1 
court. attmt4i.ng Christ. 1Jp)a the altar ... des!n of the Olmreh ..,re .. en 
in the rl. tual of ~ Church the Sa.cred e!$en'tttJ ~d to h.1D to open 
~ the DI."d.lW Natare. '-1p). Bethlehem ad 0&1_17 _0. 011:,." as t.b.at 
ithlf opced upoll the 0. .. ot all .. u irl..a mind :mev l'&Q oUb .. vision 
thtul that of a thousanddut1tul.ly ..tebraW ~ri.s in Id- pr.t.etltlr 
l1fe, 80 ad not othervise .:1.1 tld.Dge ret'W:1l to God ••• 3") 
»a flb& Gna~ ~ 'WUl1_ ... erea'teQ 1n Sybil Oord.agsl7f a o~ct.r 
n 
8'7Wil..l1aBt Ws&. pp. 21'1....2. 
88.w.a., pp. 200-1. 
89w1l1' 01, IA£ a 1Jalrs, PP. 136-7, 
siJld.lsr to Margaret wtJ.'Uthel". Both "~ the legat.1oa .r ~.f al-
though the aged ~garet is about '" lUTe the tl.Jrld b,y death wbU. $ybil U 
still wry lIUCh u. it. let 'both have tumed bom the ~ tao c.:Ureot eon-
t"rontat1oa With the t.tU:IaWa. To 8fbll th1. results ia ... ~~..,.~ 
~, while all ~. Q'$ good t.;:, Ur e1es, her ial"fat.i.oZl 4t:tea llOt 11. ta 
'tohe, she it! COllO.ned. wt pel"f.lOaall7 md.a_lved. -tAunt ~b11,.'~ ~. her 
nephew. -tVRl.ci find a. to~ ~)est 4elic1cuelJ lovelJ' a# lollg as abe vas 
the one on '~mck. Or a brokaa-O.own ~"'ord. Or d:I:'tl~'t;.. Or an ~nda" 1ft 
itihen SJ'b11 pr~'s tor~WKqt it iii 1n the ~(;:t of 'l,h(:; _sUei 
She •. tptled her mb.d of all tJ.w'l:3b;li and pietu..""es; a~ helu it -.p'tif tJ.ll 
the lm4deJl ~. !A it saft her tbeeonae1ft'lBHsot the IpreatiDg ov.t 
of the stro~~ Y:lll 'Wit,bin; then me alloweJ. that •• ,., 'U.D.1lftport8.nt da:il7' 
Id.at ... 'bear tile ~ sal ~ .:r &uuo" late its pre .. ce. ae did 
not, in t~ O:r'd!nalY aense. lfl'~ .~r J'a.nC)"*f. ~.m did m:rt pre.~ 1:0 
~ to Q.ud.Jlci ... via" lt 'tIIQl.4 1M a tboroushlr good t.h!.~ 1t 414. 
She merely held hVOl!lll tholJii'.r~ 0:: l~a.ucy st~ in OImiaelentil.' 
The strallgla, fJ.l:ligJlBi1c Z~ o£ Oow;iW'.ne in §~I fit WE it; 
lmderlStandable Qn:ly a ttrnla of t~illiams t ooneept of tbJii: ~Je::i 01' A!i'ir:ms."t.i.oll 
for Considine ia the ~t at'1':lI·-.ti va t.ileG:t'6tic;ia.>l. ~_tG all the thea-
the tJaoeaVmed 4etrtractioa oi tJle w1"14. tho ta.crt, \bat. .r14S ~ alive fox' a 
couple of centuri. ..... £ti ~ th.e£- ~61 lIIlke • .,. uoolcrtl the,y do _t help 
1& ~tandiJ::li Co:Uid1ne. Thea oeaatder tb.e .bivalent ~. tba.\ S~ 
rounds h1ai darkaG~a and the Chrnst ret$reueea. Consider t.llct reaoticm of the 
zlmllQw, ~ !G~ to tile AJ;.~can eh1et Inkamas1, a reac\i.oJl «we to the 
~ j.nfluenee of r,.('J!;.si~r~() • 
•• 
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tllfl.bel Stqs,"tBut thoae that die aq 'be lordlie3r tban ~J tJ:lq are obed1Nlt 
96 
in defeat_ CaD 7ft 11_ tft17 t1ll 1011 haft Men quite at_ted'U All! 
~1 asbu "'Are JW wre that man csn conquer Ull he h4.s been 14lon, 
4et-.t.d? Are fOU fl'Ql'tl that he oan t1nd pleDtltUe un he haSi Imoilll utte%" 
despa1r .... it IIq be that 0Dl7 1a IA\tm Olmplete deapdr he fhcla thatwh.tdl 
ea1ltlOt 4espa1r cd 1a someth1:og oth. then JIU. I • bre are .., :rea •• IOl* 
'11 
aw1d1rig \he ..,..k !Ul4 all. rel1ll-- baYe ~ed an. tit Oou14!:oa rep11ea. 
Ia.t he 1. Id.a'taken. Cbrist d:1d tad_d nite,. chltea.t. and it 18 olUJ 1n th. 
light of the aalwU. that came _ ot this 4et.t tkat the Wa.)rot th. u. 
t1:r.1R4t1.a .1 lMpe _. &Jl1 'ftl1dltJ. And it 1. CNtll1n the Ught of hb 
ltenf/l1_t the Wa7 of AttilW.tlu of' -seat_, Cou1&. has ~ ~ 
-Belio_, ima;1nej live," .ned Cons1cUne. and be _lled espeo:1an,. 
to ~" in loVe, ror it is h the fJtate of _tag lfiu love" that the __ _ 
toward sal:vation--or awa;y ta. it-can __ •• t qu1oklf. 
V11llas eptln't h1a _tire Ute nlU.Dgov .. the 1lIpli .. Uou and lJ:ite ... 
action of love ad Mlw.t4e. H1.comd.d.at.1.o. ot the .. ~ v.lth _. 
earl;t poem'J thq an .. ot the eerrtreJ. ~a of the lan !!Owl. Be .. 
a ~c theologian, eq8 a. S. Lev1 •• 
J. 1Wa11t1. tbeol.6&ian doeII .t tu ..... We 1.8 lTlanUca'bou\ theoleQ', 
IN.t ... 1s theel.oalAl about J.'CIIIII;Uft. ad. «mldd.en t.he ~ 
logieU bxpl1.Uou of tboae .. rn ... vhtoh ~ealled ·~tl0.­
!he bellef t.hat tM _n serio_cd eost&tio ~ri .... 1~ tit 
human loT. 4'11" of i:mag:b-.tive l1ter-aturG ha1'e ... theolog1aa111.tpUoa-
tioBe. _ that.tber .. be healtb7 odf:rd.ttul f'mlJ·U tJaa a,u.U •• 
de 4111,en'lJ' ~t out and ~ ll1'ed, 18 the roo, priac1p1e 
ot all bla _a. 
The ~tal·~ .f the Yav of ~'U.oa of lUg •• 18 p"."1ll1 
Met ~t 1u Wnl'az.' 1-" .aI'08&l1U. l.Gge • .tue' $a SA the ~ 
da!J1eCl ~ts .-thw pe~ 1.e.,) t&.. prieJ't, 01' miJI:1fI1ier or t.lt.$ tK11w 
per..- ia the ~.Dtot ~p,l8l"Ve8 as acltAnnel of P'BOe or new me, 
• ~ the theolol1 of ~tie l.ove the ,,. per$)u ""It a$ tho oiIJJme18 of 
gl.· ... or ." l1te t. ea_ filM,.. '1'k1a 18 •• cia.ll¥ aw~t __ the leTen 
•• 
~, JIIIIJ;I ~.ta.Qbarl. lA2 lilJI, p. vi. 
81 
82 
are a.et1ag 1a a ~lJ' CIIri.t1an ~011 tdl1-. vhe,... the ld-. of 
ealw.taft ha. peaeated thau- MlatlODsb1p. WU~ tfltald Id. peate_ 
ape.iti_ or ~ 1 ..... iA t.b.e po_ of DIu1te .... Beatr1oe, ........ his 
o .... t tl»~ cc.pedt1on of it 1n.at DIJD '" ilaWVI-
-It 18 I. p~ a~ to the ~t1ft Vq. 1'1 _gas vb_ • ., 
a4.g1:rl aeet ill the ....... of ~"J it ~ wI1etke .le ... ot later-
~ --.14_ po11I" ~l .. to.,... ~ Ddv.ll:i1l8 (iG ~tta ..... ~ 
the ~pag1te) 1dthia Va poUt &£ Qadhead ...... ~'il ~ ~ ldB 
1B a Il.aIt1t
'
lfov JOV _tlt~ hal ~ to ,.. .. ' All the rest of 14. 
99 
lIln"k ooa~ &ad «IUd.E."! that taot, ...... Wide :Lt • ...,.." 
Th9 lU1dLllb 1411S_ ..-, 18, ta IAd1Uoa to be!q all Sage ot the 
redeeaed _ ...... , It. ~ .f +4. ~ __ ••• aJl .f.JIap of a ~e4 
l~r •••• 1 u. o~ love atfa1r. if' tbiltge vent u tl:ley -aht te 
100 
.... 
!be theology of l'GmlIt.Ilti.e low 1a allol:b til. nd~ ot .., ___ 17 
ltw. affair bet".. a»J ~ lIo,. aDd c;btl, ad: the ~. wtd.ob oeft1"I 
pnotselJ" beca:u .. tbq ... 111 lev.. !he red~oa i.e possible beaUM an 
~t 1acl~ tb.oa. of lo~ aDd fIZ love i~j bave l:tema ~e4. 
wtllScn$ abo !A_ate, tho •• that. love ... , have ~tJWti or the ,~_ 
101 
ad ~:r of Qod:4f1t 
t .. " ,~ "; 
99vtlll_" .III... It .1'8:r.a. P. 132. 
100wtlU._, .tl\t i.1Jmir.t &t ~.t p. 192. 
101l11JU• rs, Bra ~ .AIlirat p. 15. 
8, 
"When the 10...". He. \he 'beloved 111 11tht, vI:&ea Ile .. •• (1& the p"p-
•• u~.) adores, vhG U.s 1t to ., too·lll:l@.t) ....... ot the etensJ. 1 ___ 
tit, ot that othel-is tlAsbe4 OIl ldmo:t .. ber--th1a 18 the _~ o~ lIlIIUQ' 
102 
.. ~ 10-. aft'air. ft 
\tilU._ ... ., 41cho'tmIJ bet __ ~cal U4 ~"l love, a1~ 
. h~4oea .,t e<mf:1Jle ph7sioal lo'Ve to .... ut a.le_....~tsAa8 or 
_ttel." are a means of the ope1'att_ot Ohrin, u4 the 1xJ., haaaot, ht. ~ct. 
'.03 
u ~ pious people ~.tt tall. a good. deal ~l_ tho.n the ..:t.-
te Wl1Hue tbe ~ 18 the "gtq dd lol'd11_dy.tI 1& ldU _t Jaw 1t 
IJUbordbattd to tbe SOtllJ the bod¥ ie .. iI_lled, ~, just as the asl 
ls1n lOme 1Iq 4OI1tnlled. 'If' the bod;r ~ the taot. of Mbg housed 1a 1t, 
bu\·tdle l$d.f 18 aot su~t.d. •• a'N.l. 8.tld ~ ....... the gerlel'al co1J:p. 
hertmce of the U1d.'V .. e. Heath....stu'bbal. IAOt • Jl'fJCh mistaken a.s w.d.ng ~ 
leas te~loS1 \hen heeqs tAa.t to 'VU:t.1am5, -'the Id.:m ot the Wq 1$ JaOt ... 
-.1tat:toa ot Irostoa tnmsoedeat plane. lut the Vcu1sf..-tioa h. "",pe-
10.4 
Cb.ri~ love within tblJtrum~r!' of Ohrl.tian aarr1t4P." !o the wuu. •• 
lo~r 111 tm throefltfl.t I9al'f'atl., 6'r08 .tut4 ~pe areoa. and the ~ t.b1ltI. 
&aaumont ~s as ncb: 11 ....... and ~ an ~. __ • he 40es .t 
. bocome agape, ~$ in 1:.he great plqsof Olaudel. h$ls agape,,· .~J he 
then fl\11a 11"11':0 Beatb-Stubbe' M"l'Or .. adding. 81:4.«1 ....... tran~~ &lApel 
1~11llamSt .U at ~ P. 161. 
10'.D44.. p. 68 .. 
'°4s.~tubbs. p. 22. 
1t. opcma 'the wq to41Y1De 'power itself. vSUch ie _de antt..t .. ~-..... 'tb4t' 
10' -~ 
t'n:autt"igul"ed 10 .... $." !res dt:.es mt tran.~cend agape, which l1oatc~ 
cauld a:t.. opt;l1 the ,., tI;a, di '\I::i.ne pow€l". One sid. of a coin, oneef~_ of a 
eircle. caanot ~CEmd the other, and Williams b.il'neelt writes, ltBy 't.t~ o~ 
the Inoar.c.&tiOD he ud Agape are DO longer d:tvided ~h the::; lIiR;: be ag-..:11t 
106 
ill the DeXt IIOIlc't#. U So thel JDIq "be, but it 1. DOt YilliltHst iutel:d.ti .. on t.o 
have co. lead1ng to agape ,. vice-verm. ather thtAg cam happen and l.lJ.l.-
, ~ doeeat dll'ferea:t t.:bles 1tl love, but the oeutnl point. of tb.e theo-
logy of romntic lwvc is that 01"CUI and agave OoiIlhe1"e. 
this :i.s JiWst apparent in the »vela in W ij}lJrmtl',~ mr Vh('D the 
cur" of t.be elm, the upale lxrtllilagnesslt of tb.e anti .... Tet~&"'2."t1'iIlaat.on, reachea 
,.,tbe 41'-' of Lester's t.bighl IlIf.i -tat 1n bel!' 'Which ar:ta$tidLOIIS pride had 
107 
,keptsuludoo ,from all lNt &cbard," the ourSEl i.e sudden.l)t ~ken. ~ 
l.maIe 0:0l"08, the pllJeical ties be·'waeu h$r and Jaeha:rd, is bO't+tc:ru.ch«i. 
She is d._d. but even here as ane renll against the 1n"W1:l;.iblecrose, erOD 1. 
aot duied ol'INboriinatH. 
~1s ODe other concept of era. in the \t1U1ams t books which C!'iUlUot. 
be overlooked. Thie i$ hi$ uee of the 1dea. __!roe is cl"'IlCitled. M !his 
idea r$lel's not S() )tuch to t.be tbeologJ fIIf ~tie love as to oo.inb.ej;·enee. ret 
'becaUIe all or the" idea_ are boun4 to&itther., it too i5 prl.'1lari11 traoeable 
1& the 10VM"S of ·tbe DOvel.. Wil11as _n. thi.,., .... ., he 1. Ol'\'l-
e1t1ed," the greaten epigra:m of alII 
lpat1ul of Antioch 1a the ~11 eeoond eentuq badtotlfled. it oft em 
his lIII.J to ~doml "M;r Eros.i. crucified .. " ~d .. haw 4:l~e4 
_ the ~ lIe&1'd.ng of the won't . GUl it ref'_ 'I wi t.h 1t. btealt.r of 
allusion to ptqeict.l ptlla1on. to Ohri.st?or doe. it mthe.r Nt_ .. 
hb own pbJatcal_~. We. who ave too 1IlUCh sepal:atet:'l our ~.. l 
!l8.ture from Ohrl.et t ., ~_s.1.17 read u identity into the two 
meP..ntnp.!'l:t~ they un! te tmd oth$!"$ .:lngf'l'1)l'l them. . "My love 1. C3."\)ooo 
allied", __ love for my Love is cmeU1edft J .,. Loft in l'111 low 1. 
Ol'Ut.d.f1ed." !he pbJs'J.ca1 an.d ttw sp1rl tIual tL""'tt DO lonaor di ude4, he 
who 18 !!leos 11 Atltbropol, _d all ~. of uth~ •. a,re 1n him. !he 
Iroa tMt le ~1t!$d 1i'VEJeagain and ~~. llves ~r 11 aev,~~ 
..... the ~t ~t1e 'finoD approached. 
The -Eros oru.cUled" the.me is the elnela:t4:ve to the "utter deleat" of 
the tJ'q of Att1~t1o:l1 videA OoMldille lI!ftlld not aouept. Trasl.at:.ed l:ato the 
~loa of' spee1ficall7 ~t1c love, it must mean the deatruet1_ or death 
of one of the loTenf, as Beatriceu ,he Dmte st1.1d1 and Let:rter 1n m Nlta.' 
JD., or of the defeat o.f the love passion i teelt I!J lanCf's lO"ft!t for Be!u7 1. 
·det-.ted mu:entari17 b JM ~ ~. 
~ are ll'UlIteroue oe._ons tb1'O~ut the novels uhere the l(1Ve:re 
su.r:ter, their 8Utfe~ .1.1800 bt each other. Suttering is a pa.rl; of manU. 
;lo_~WJt ae it 18 .. part of the ~,at.r un.l."Jr:latd<motImages. W.tvorta 
tall. in ~ aH. ~ because he denies reality. ud .. great d-.l ot tb1. 
real1tJ 18 bound 'Up in Adela, tor ~ he 1'_18 palt,:10D. It i8~~ as iapcl'l-
tut to '" the belo'Ved ~a. it 18 to lee uyth.1ng ela in lit. tnt:l.J. 
Aniihorq', in :ill. :fJMI at ~.waa, auff'en not 01'117 beeause ... 18 strtlggliDg 
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the belief that 1t wUl ... a.t .~ all .. Jda .. *-. _ .. to.now 
Coaeld1r.leJ *e .. crU.w~ ........... ld.m altbtAqch .. ·~ld.s c:I.epart'U%"e ., 
1& lOll. WIIQ' eM tbm 10.-.. "'We oall 11 ... 01\ ~ ,. t;..&I If..,. us ~ 
tMgltaU'ftll', I.... 'You haft to tJ.D4tk. F1'at .,...,.,' ... 18J. to 
111 
IDS-. tilleD SI.J" ~ aeke 1t .. ~ ....... 10, .. repUee. ·'1 
. 'WI.mt it, •• teve:- »'tfa.nte. I deatt .. t lt1'&Uelt1~t .. ., that, he-7 
;,; •.• .,.. f OJ" beoa:IlaeI OQght -, 01' tlw .., rea •• at·.n. I,1IIii VlIItatl'l • 
.AII4 tll_, .!ace I hawn" lIIJIelt to atDi ot, It. realll' not c1tY.ldtl4_ 41 ... 
turl.te4 1a 1fIILt1tb&, • I -. .,. him IIIOmC tnu1:4e ••• It's _ •. ., tld.ap 
kappa U JOU 10," .... ill .. I ...:1.-, VIUlt.lt ~ at hla. Io-~ 
.. waaie4 1 t ia_.'· AM when 'Sir IertI.t.rd .... 11 thu _kee her -WI, 
11 
laW ~ .... "'''Ch. of ..... 1t •• ·~ ~ •• dlili_p .• , v.twl'lJ'.'· 
'La'- 1a til ....... __ t.t._ m.-•• ·'Ob, ftft17 tibe of .f ... :1_ Atr 
l:dla ... I oou1d fItUg for Jor aU ~ _. I_It that an the· eat&. I eoul 
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lMIu"l Cttee, aa4 l.t'. cio -tId..aI beto" 1t lJ.reaks., lIean to .... eli ...... • 
She and .ger haft a~ a relat10Dlldp of lave 1a _~ that V1ntam. 
,.. .. _ a. the w..1. It. 18 DOt all WJMlt1., 1t 1e almost. _181 t.~ • 
.. _to flMatf:er 'be~ he .. t tol.lov a._a_, ., he _t .. u" tor 
he:t .. tor 1due1t. .. has ~ the "datu. O'Z God (al1bo1qb. the JM'e1 &t ••• t 
'OM the tea) 1a her and 1a ,...... :U\ tbe lteat t.raditiolaa of l'OI'IUUe low, 
f ~ t , 
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tad .. IIWJ't follow that. .'1-. AiJ4 •• , loIotd. .. elM the _M.a ......... b 
,GI\tu1d1ne i\ 1. ta18e, gri ..... ud glori .. 1a hta ,,~,-, 
Pld1Up in tt.Mt ... DOTe!. 11 alao heir it the ,M'IIMUI'UO T181_al~ 
. the l.cnv _.."M ~ __ he glJJapeea it 11 prea&nt.ea 14th such .. ~ 
plflllUll.1lt ~ty that. 1,\ 1J d1tt'1etalt .. credit heI' u h1I .... \t\u4 ••• 
!he pattlll8.g'e oollCl'f.1d1Dl, ·0Ver that white .,.,.. lOt he,. ari/' he looked ~ 
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incredible SpRee ..... of 1atel.~e 1q ~ it,· 18 a_~ 
.. eaaple ot tJ1e v1810n aridllg boa •• s:tFt of .. ~ ~eal. po'J1d.a fit 
the beloved. lJ11llD, is quite OOJ'i."ect. according to Met theology, 1n g:1:v1»c 
i ,.",PJ:dlJjp tbia Yildoa thJ.oeuch • .......a, a1Itoe the ~lo.,ot l'omu:t.io low ... 
aot demand that th& lJelcr¥ed be plea.ablg .. ~ft4 or ...... ltl. \Ut. oal.7 be-
lou4. Art1atloal17~. hov4iftr. 1t \I01ll.d .... t th1e u __ ~ 
law ... ~W to ~ ~ Isabel. 
itth Le ..... 1a AU IInDl' Ja, \Ul1._ bftught .~ into 11 aovel. ill 
\he lIlOn 44tt:bd. ti 'We WIJ', ~MBt1llc al.1aoet purelJ aexaal. love. !hat then 
•• a great deal of pbJa10al passi_ '-'wee I~l and Roger is implicit • .til 
fkMiB __ tiOlUl ~'. pbrI10al paaldlm tor Henr7 altheup 1t 40 __ 
e1&boat. oa it. But. 1n tbe lan J1O'Wl the pbJaieal puiAOil that. e:di4tM ..... 
t.ve. 11~ and t.ater vh1J.e.he t/ m lived 1. the predoltdlVUlt t'aet of their 
relat101la.btp. She~"'" J.d.lj h pI.1p1oal \efts-tae eotmd of hi. t.tetep., 
hi. buds,. the glaJ!$ of 1oI8Wr he 'brought bel" •• rdp,in 'bed. It is beea .. 
abe .bat loved. Biebard that she ls p"di'POsed to loYe Bet .. , and f:lhe hae krved 
lti0har4 as mtlCh, 11' at more, w1 th ber bo" as 14th her spirit. ~ seeds or 
he1'" .lvation 11. 1a her pbJ'sical pde1oa. .b4 this pauieD i8 ...... r deJdedJ 
eYell though ahe is dead, it .till exlsb. Attar Lester has take the C1U'M 18 
P~ et .tt~, Ilchari _\ere the JOOIU 
teet.,. sav h1!I. She telt, .s he .. e, all her old.elf lif'tina 1ll. heJ'; 
laodUeu .. ~ to reeall ~ bocI11a 'Ule 3., the7 ex~.· He 
·aw Iter tlld.le, 8Ild in the .ue hea'Nl vas frul;.. and.he 'fl&fJ 8hf "... .". 
Idd, -X tl1.tt tor ,.. .. aUllctrt , ..... She telt a. etir w.tth1n Mr, 
as if' Ute quickened, and sbe J'elen~nd with Jml j:L,~ the dea~ 
tlde W Jle'ftI" rea ••• , __ 1:a ~. ,. the ... haIl.e of 
lite. It Iaohard or .m W'cmt acy, it lOUld .t INCh mtter; their fU]... 
t1l.l:mmIt. •• bTew.lI1Y plWd.II04 ttl_. 1a .t ~~ t1teykaev 
or were • la:tow It.ll~'''' 
\;!'hen she and. JicbaN .... ob. other tor the 1aet t.:tm., her ~ vords to 
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hUn ue. ·'Ooo4l:f'e, '111 hlea~. '" It 1a th~ ~ maWler as nauta'a lfmJ 
'beaUtud.- 1Jl ftf""$ to Beatr1ce.. III :r..ea"'er, ens hafl bee. eru.citied, it. 
eru.dtb1oa _giu for ur at the .... ct of 4eath bat 1s Mt coapleted unt11 
the &l>'d.Dg .f ."t1 and the n..1 leavet&!d.Ds. let there is DO 1Bd1oatioD that 
fI!"OS baa eJJ4e4. In death 1t 1. $till ".J .au .. , IAattJo ft~o1_. 1a her 
~. 
Be.rein 18 tho thinl ch&ruterlnlc of lite 11\ the O1ty-"ree'Wr%'ectlon of 
the ~, n and not of the 110. ~, but .r all th1ap .tn.e 'boq .. 4cme. 
'!'he fourth cl~eter1st1c o! the C1 V 1e -lite everlasting. t) Charles 
t4111fatnS \ft.. 01 aothin« talee. 
if t , 
11~, m *ua., p. 169 .. 
116,Wi., p. 269. 
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AP!J.QY& IBEE. 
The th •• ta aubmfttecl by Joan Tum .. aeuus. haa been 
reed and approved by thr.e members of the Department of 
EngU.h. 
The ftne1 cop .... have been e .. miRed by the dJrector 
of the th •• ls .. 4 the .igAature whlch appear. below 
ver1f1e. the fact that eay nece.aary ohaagea have been 
incorporated, _d that the th •• la 1a ROW given ftna1 
approval With t.fer .... to content, f .. , and mechanical 
accuracy. 
The theata 1a therefore accepted ia patUal fulfill-
ment of the teqWrem.eat. for the Degr .. of M ... of 
Art •• 
